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Tillers of the Soil
Courant editorial of April 1

Coolidge Veto Ex-
pected," is exatrtfr "the kind of opinion
whjeh one would exnset from the
representative newspaper qf a rep-
resentative •manufacturing'city like
Hartford. Looking ,at the question
from a materialistic standpoint of
course The Courant comes to but
one conclusion, that the affairs of
the farmers should adhere strictly
to a dollar's ana cents standard. If
manufacturing some certain article
does vnot pay, cut out the manufac-
ture.

If alfthe people on the farms do not
strike a balance-so that production
exaetly meets demand, then starve
out the farmers so-that there will be
only just enough left to produce what
the city demands. The McNary'blll
may be a poor solution. It may seek
to aid the big farmer at the expense
of .the small farmer. President Cool-
idge shojild, be the best judge as to
that. But there seems to be two rea-
sons why The Cdurant Is wrong in
trying to have the farmers' affairs
measured by the same yard-stick that
Is appliedsto manufacturing business.

In theflrst place, farming baa not
been and seemingly should not be so
much a business as a mode of living.
Religion is not a business. It is not
supposed to pay. Only the profes-
sional expects to make the game of
golf pay. The doctor ancKthe dentist
.in one sense do no constructive work.
But the work they do In safeguard-
ing the health of the productive ele-
ments of the community Justifies
their maintenance from even a finan-
cial point. The farming sections of
the country haje been the recruit-
ing grounds for much unspoiled new
blood for the cities. If the cities
resented this Influx,. they have not
attempted to enforce any quota laws
against "immigrants" from the Am-
erican farms. The .rural regions
Bhould continue to serve as a sort or
Spartan training ground from which
may come men like President Cool*
idge to help keep the tastes of the
nation modified to some degree of
common sense and to preserve an
appreciation'of dimple living.

The present da.#«.r to the natloni
is that the scale of living on the
farms will swing so low that this
rural training ground will become
half abandoned, so that its best crop
—American boys and girts—wljl suf-
fer a great decline. A marked de-
crease In the rural population with

' even-an increase in the food supply
through a system of over-prosperous
big farmers and ; peasant tenants
would prove a sad misfortune to~the
nation. Only on the Independent
small farms can the continuing spirit
of responsible nationality seem to
exist for mores than a few genera-
tions. The great cities are too vul-
nerable, their civilization too com-
plex. Among their population, the
lack or personal responsibility is too

• great. UrSan conveniences and re-'
finements are the flower and- the
fruit of the great plant of civiliza-
tion, but if the plant is to keep aliye
and continue to bear fruit and blos-
soms a.fter the-present ohes fall and
drop, the mighty rpots of that plant
must extend deep into the country

chfieM, Friday
ference theme

and Saturday of This Week
The 11th annual* older boys' con-

ference will be held In the Congre-
gational church at Lite;
and Saturday. The com
4a "Just Over the HUL"

The leaders ot the conference are
as follows: Albert Rembao, former
leader of a boys' school In Guadalar-
sara, Mexico, present student at Yale
university; Prof. W. W. Wood, di-
rector of physical education, Wesley-
an university, Mlddlefown; Judge
Arthur F. Ells, judge ot Connecticut
superior-court; John M. Currle, gen-
eral secretary, Yale university Chris-
tion association; Rev. Carl M. San-
gree, pastor of conference church;
Rev. William Brewster, pastor SJL
Michael's Episcopal chqrch; Rev;
William Pruner, pastor Methodist
church1; Lewis A. Knox, student at

WHO'S WHO THIS WEEK

Thomas Reflly is seriously ill at
his home on Cutler street

Mr. and Mrs.J. O. Manhorst of
Waterbury were1 visitors in- toWte on
Tuesday. • • '

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Le-
roy Woodward Post, American Le-
gion, held a card party In Community
Hall this afternoon.

Miss Mary Lougblln Is 111 at her
home on Cherry avenue. j

Mrs. EdwiYd Ktelty, Miss Eliza-!

A daughter, Ruth, was bora on
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Copes of the Guernseytown district

Horace D. Taft left Monday for
Chicago where be spoke at a dinner
given for the promotion of the Taft
School campaign.

The" directorate of Girls' clubs or
the state is being held in town dur-
ing this week-end.

vs MEN'S SHOW
RECEIVED

WELL

The entertainment given Tueaday.
evening under the auspices of tb>
Civic Union was carried off very suc-
cessfully. The proceeds go toward
the fund which will be used to send
Watty-town boy and girl scouts to
camp next summer.

A one-act play entitled "Edward
A bout/to Marry." presented by the
Y's Mgn's club of New Haven and
their wives opened the program.
This was an English play, humorous
and wel lacted by all characters,
especially that of "Lady Lewesbuiy."
This was followed by a clever
sketch, "On a Night Like This," act

beth Kielty.Mrs. D. G. Sullivan and h e r h o i p « i n *** York city
Qliss Alice Sullivan are visiting inj " - " " " " ~ — • *fc - -
jjejyjfsjp^T?* {SAV

Miss Ellie'Condon .has returned to ed by Vareil Hungerford and Harry
after

spending the past month in town. I
Miss Annie Majoukas, who has!

Hard assisted by Peter Beverldge.
Donald Thuer and Llndsey Bev

eridge then entertained with a song.
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Mr. arid Mrs. T. J. Harty announce! be«n employed by Mrs. Justin Smith, "Together We Two," and a rectta-
the birth of a daughter, Patricia

Y. M. C. A. college, Springfield, M a r y on the 21st
Mass.; Judge William M. Foord, su-| M r . a n d M r a . j a m e s B. Woolson
perintendent of the Congregational | accompanied by their daughter. Mrs.
Sunday school; F. North Clark, , r v l n g B ean, and grandson. James
chairman 41/ICAJ (•nnfAfAnra Anmmit. • •» • -,* ;_ _ .. _ -*__ J«chairman docal conference commit-
tee; F. Kingsbury Bull, president of
Litchjleld county Y< M. C. A.; Fred
Dempsey, president of Canaan HI Y;
George L. Benedict, camper at Mo-
hawk; Harmon C. .Everest, boys'
work secretary of Torrlngton Y. M.
C. A.; George Alysworth, director
Connecticut Junior Republic

County conference committee: L.
B. HawesT chairman; E. Leslie
Woods, F. North .Clark, W. F. Tyler
and Rev. Carl M. Sangree.

Local committee: F. North Clark,
chairman; F. K. Bull, vice-chairman;
Mllo D. Beach, banquet; William
Pruner, entertainment; A. C. Syl-
vester, recreation; Rev. C. M. San-
gree, Rev. William Brewster, Rev.
William-Pruner, R. Stewart Esten.

Following Is the program to be
carried out at the conference:

Friday
3:30-5:30 p. m.—Registration.
5 p. m.—Opening session, Presi-

dent 1927 conference presiding. Song
service, Lewis Knox; Devotions, Rev.
Carl Sangree; Business; Address,
"Each For All," Albert Rembao.

6:30

Bean, have returned after spending
the past few months in California.

A son .was born Wednesday to Dr.
and Mrs. Herman Marggraff of Main
street

Rehearsals are being held by the
choir or the Congregational church
far a cantata. "The Word of God,"
whjch will be given the first Sunday
in May. The words of this cantata
were written by Rev. Francis Whit-
combe, rector of Christ church.

is confined to her home in Bethle-
hem with scarlet fever. .

An epidemic of Influenza seems, to
have hit Watertown and a number or
residents are. ill with the disease.
Over twenty cases of grippe are also
reported at the Tart school.

The Watertown Water department
has closed the Heminway Park road
while extending the water main so
as to have water available for the
construction of the new high school
building.

The Misses Carolyn and Marion
Bemhardt of Highland avenue are
visiting relatives in Newark and
Jersey City, N. J.

HEMINWAY RE-ELECTED AT
LIBRARY MEETING y

The Watertown Library assocla?
tion held its 63rd annual meeting in
the library building Tuesday evening.
B. Havens Heminway was re-elected
president and-other officers were
elected as follows: Arthur P. Hick-
cox, secretary; Harry H. Heinway,
treasurer; Howard M. Hickcox,
financial agent, and Horace D. Taft
and Harry H. Heminway, .trustees
for three years. The executive com-
mittee re-eleeted consisting of

p. m^-Oqnfewice • dinner. B . Havens Heminway, Arthur P.
Toastmaster, Judge Win. M. Foord; Hickcox, Harry H. Heminway. Mrs.
song leader. Lewis KnoxMnvocaUon,A l m a DeForest Jackson. Gordon C.
Rev. Wm. Pruner;. Brefontfcionof l '
officers elected; Toasts; Lltcbfleld,
F N t h C l kF. North Clark; Our Churches. Rev.
Wm. Brewster; Our Hl-Y, George
Oviatt; Oamp Mohawk. George L.
Benedict; The County Y, F. Kings-
bury Bullj-The Boys. Fred Dempsey;
Address. "Just Over .the Hill," Prof.

Charles B. Buckingham and
N. B. Hobart

The report of the officers and the
president showed the library to be
in good standing financially. The
report of Miss Jennie Smith, librari-
an, showed that the library was
playing an important part in the ed-

W. W, Wood; Benediction, Rev. Carl u c a t l o n a n d enjoyment of Watertown
Sangree.

Saturday
9:00 a. m.—Song service and devo-

tions, Lewis Knox.
9:15 a. m.—Discussion groups.
10:16 a. m.—Address, "A Good

Time," Judge Arthur F. Ells.
11:00 a. m.—Discussion groups.
11:45 a. m.—Photograph. .
12:00 m.—Conference luncheon.'
12:45 p. m.—Song service and de-

votions, Lewis Knox.
1:00 p. m.—Address, "The Vic-

tory," by John M. Cuirie.
2:00 p; m.—Lltchfleld County Y. M.

C. A. track meet for districts 1 and 4.
Discussion group leaders: Albert

Rembao, George Alysworth} Rev:
Carl M. Sangree, Harmon C. Everetf.

soil.
.Four thousand years ago,. Ur of

the Chaldees was ablaze with the
bloom and fruits or a civilization
which modern research depicts as
being In many respects on a par with
the civilization or New York or or
Hartford. Renouncing its ease, lux-
ury, nerve strain, out of'that place
went a man or wealth to Jive with
his flocks and herds, far out in the
open spaces of the hills and valleys
of Canaan.. Ur of the Chaldees per-
ished. The name and influence of
Abraham was never greater than to-
day, a tribute to the fact that safety
does not always lie- In walled towns.

If a hostile force were to overrun
the cities of the Atlantic seaboard
today or tomorrow ak the British did
in the time of the Revolution, It Is
probable thut the - nationv would be
paralyzed. There would go up a cry
for surrender, a frantic agreement to
pay the tributes demanded because
it woujd be considered "good busi-
ness." Probably it was "good busl-'
ness" for the townsfolk of Bethlehem
of Judea to stand by without raising
a hand while the Roman soldiers of-
Herod killed their innocent babies
by the hundred, but- we prefer our
American tale of. the losing fight at
the Alamo where the last man or
those frontiersmen died game.to the

. end. Mr. Editor, there is something
stronger and deeper and more en-
during, than just "good business."
Will you foster it or strangle it?

In the second place there is the
-plain, question-or-Insurance. -Will

you, u rPHidfiit or Haitfoid, tin* In- l"»blein than to deny that It exists,
surancc ctpiial or the cotmu>, deny '" "M'runelj take advantage of It, and
that iti'-uranci Is good business'1 You I fl"""> he forced to allow sorau l«"-!=
muBt grant that It is The in^manco | c'" iaDl° mllltl l» bunglingly to attempt
agalm>t war justifies the millions a solution.
spent annually for the maintenance ' ERNEST D CLARK.
or our army and navy. With all due LHUifleld, AptII 16," 1928.

respecTTo toe pacifists, l f l i money
weir spent. But the insurance of
guns and armor-plate Is not enough.
There Is more valuable1 insurance of
morale. Fortunate, the country whose
defenses are manned with men like
John Paul Jones, and Farragut, with
men whose Bplrit wins even with
sinking ships; but desperate indeed
the plight of a -natfon whose won-
derful ships are filled With trained
and skilled crews whose demoralized
temper has sunk to that of the Ger-
man sailors at the end of the great
war.

Let us get back to the everyday
question of bread and butter. Is it
not good insurance to raise more
than we need rather than to raise
less? Certainly. : A surplus is good
insurance. There might be a crop
failure and misery. Better and more
humanitarian to have a little too
much rather than take chances of
going hungry. But under present con

citizens.
Among the gifts or books received

during the year was one rrom Henry
Ford on the old fashioned' dances
and also books from Horace D. T,aft
and Oswald Garrison Vlllard, editor
of the "Nation."

MEETING OF DEBATING CLUB

The Watertown hlKh'.scliool debat-
ing club chose as. the topic of the
debate or this month's meeting a
question \of current Interest, "Re-
solved : that Watertown should have
movies on Sunday night." The neg-
ative side, upheld by Miss Evelyn
Edwards and Miss Margaret Lind-
say, won from the affirmative which
was defended by Miss Nelson and
Mr. Parker.

The meeting was held at the home
of Miss Emily Post. Those present
were: Miss Martha Alfqrd, Miss
Florence Doollttle, Miss Evelyn Ed-
wards, Miss Margaret Lindsay, Miss
Nelson, Miss Ruth Skilton, Miss Em-
ily Post, Miss Helen Wilhelmy,.Miss
Joyce Ranslow, Mrs. Bnejamin Post,
Mrs. Arthur Copeland, Willard Nor-
ton, Henry Mattoon, Ralph Brahdely,
Randall Post, Lester Evans, Henry
Copeland, L. Cooper and E.. Parker.

"REASON"

be-If all there is of life is strewn
twee"n

The first protest ing cry. ^nd failing
'breath.,

If "all the thoughts are those that
intervene

DAYLIGHT 8AVING TIME TO
BEGIN 8UNDAY

Watertown residents, who wish to
keep up with the swift moving course
of time, will be compelled to advance
i heir timepieces one hour on retir-
ing Saturday evening for once again
daylight saving time will go into ef-
fect at 2 a. m. on Sunday morning.
For the past several years daylight
saving time has been adopted by tne
entire community and seems to meet
with the general •',.approval of all.
Services In Christ's Episcopal and
St. John's churches will be conduct-
ed on daylight saving time. At the
present writing it is impossible to
ascertain whether or not the Meth-
odist and Congregational churches
will adopt the new time for services
on this Sunday. The local factories
will operate on the new time and as
has been the custom in past years
the post office will also adopt the
new schedule. The first few day/
after the time* change there is always
more or less confusion and this year
should not be any different from patt
years. The public and parochial
school will also operate on daylight
time on Monday.

HIGH SCHOOL DEFEATS TAFT

The high school baseball team will
play their second game of the season
on Friday afternoon whe'H'they will
cross bats with tile nine represent-
ing the Terryville high school: Tlio
game will be played on the Terry-
ville grounds and practically the en-
tire student body is planning to at-
tend the game. Playing their first
game of the season hist Salunlay
with the Tart varsity nine as their
opponents the high school boys
showed to good advantage and the (
prospects for a. real good team are
very promising. The Tart nine was
defeated by a 9-7 score and the game

tion. "My Mother." Their numbers
were well received.

The third specialt ,; ;rareunyb
The third specialty number was,

the recitation of a popular act of a
former sliow, Miss Eleanor Richards
and chorus or girls, Marjorie Hughes.
Flora Shlllalre, Jeanette Lindsay
and Inez LaVIgne in a song and
dance, "You' Don't Like It — Not
Much." Attractively dressed In dark
trousers, white blouses and red sash-
es their clever dancing made a de-
cided hit.

The final act, "The Pot Boilers,"
was given by the Y's Men and their
wive*. This was a.comedy showing
a scene behind the scenes in the the
at«*r.

8.CHOOL BOARD MEETING

The regular meeting of the school
board was held in the Baldwin school
during.the past week and matters of
great Importance were taken up. The
one big question, the building.of the
new high school, was the main issue
and from the result of the bids ob-
tained it Is doubtful now if the con
tract for the new building will be
awarded much before May 5. Bids
were received from over fifteen con-
tractors and ' tbe prices' submitted
greatly exceeded the sum appropriat-
ed at the town meeting. The lowest
bid received was greater than $200,-
000.0ft -and as the sum allotted for
the* building of the new hlgh^ school
was $175,000, it was necessary for
the committee to reject all bids.
The building committee called for
separate bids on the mason and car-
penter work, plumbing, heating and
ventilating; electrical work and ap-
pliances, and painting, and the bids
received were considered too high.
For the past week the building com-
mittee have been busy cutting down
on their specifications and. when
their work Is completed a new set
of bids will be called for. At the
town meeting when the school ques-
tion was discussed some of Water-
town's taxpayers were doubtful that
a building, such as our new high
school building was to be, could* be
built for the sum of $175,000. Arch-
itect F. A. Webster-at that time as-
.sured̂  the meeting that contractors
would bo glad td^lake the contract
at that price, but the result of the
bids submitted failed to sho\v any of
the contractors-anxious for the job. '

BARN DESTROYED BY
WOODBURY

FIRE IN

A newly built barn ori the premises
of E. \V. Eyre, of Wood bury, was

displayed the heavy stick work of destroyed by fire last Friday eve-
the Watertown team. Being a con-
testant in the" Litchfield County
league for the silver trophy which
is offered each year the local boys
should cause the- rest of the N-ucue
members plenty of trouble'. Duriig
the past week Coach Peland has b"en
putting his charges through ^ome
stiff .workouts so as to havt* ihifn
in tip-top shape for the Terryville
game.

OLD HOTCHKISSVILLE SCHOOL
TO BE COMMUNITY BUILDING

The. residents of Hotchkissviile
have taken upon themselves the re-
sponsibility of re > iTring and keeping
in" condition the building formerly

While ceaselessly earth's clock trck3jused as the village schoolhouso. by
on to death, vote at a recent meeting. Tin1 mat-

ditions, when farmers have a surplus j If feeling, knowing, serving, do not j ter of selling the village sehuol-
they are fined by having the entire j lead j h°««p » •* considered at the »Uourn-
crop priced at the level of the un-!' Where spirit hands may grasp Infin- «*«1 annual town meeting in Wond-

bury this spring and was tabled unii!wanted surplus. Instead of being
commended, they are at the mercy
br the dealers who take joyful ad-
vantage of them. If they protest
they are frowned on as being fools
for allowing the weather, and other
conditions over which they have no
control, to permit a runaway surplus,
where only a properly adequate har-
vest was intended.
<-The best brains or tbe -nation

.would _do _better_. to_ help solve _ the

the fates ' 'be 'Ville lieople got together and
| decided what they would do abriui

ity.
Tlien is life useless—by

- decreed . , „
-The wasted gcist of alien IX-ity. i retaining the building for commun

| ity purposes. Their action has shown
i that they are desirous of maintain-
ing a community center. The organ-
isation which will be responsible to

Then, greater than the God who gave
them minds, j

Are longing souls—a thing that can-
not be; j

Nor can there throb a noble love that
binds,

A zeal, a hope that leaps.sustainingly,'
Apart from the great source that

Si\es It breath: i
Immortal LOM that jlfl- .mil knows

no death.

—Mrs. Ida Norton MUIIMIII.
Woodbur}. Conn.

ning. When discovered the fire had
gained such headway that the fire-
men could not save the building, but
devoted their efforts to saving the
garage nearby. In this they were
successful, being favored by a stHl
night. The blaze lighted the sky
for a long distance during the burn-
Ing of the building and attracted
many to the spot The contents of
the building, which consisted of hay,
farming implements and chickens,
were lost. The loss Is partly cov-
ered by insurance. The barn was a
part:'of the new building!; of hogs<>
and garage recently built by Mr.
Eyre. ;

MISS TAMER FORDAN _.
— — — p"

Miss Tanier Fonlan. whose death
occurred of pneumonia at her home
in Bethlehem on Sunday, was "born
in Flisston, England. September 20,
1859. The body-wast removed to the
Beechvr & Bennett undertaking par-
lor in NVw Haven and funeral held
from the Grace Episcopal church of
Centerville yesterday afternoon at
2:30. Burial was in the Centerville
cemetery.

She is survived by her brother,
the' town is tne Hotchkissviile Volun- Thomis Fordan. with whom she
teer fire company. The building is in
need, first of all. of a- new roof. This
.will be taken care or by the men
-joining'in -S>»«ur«l*y- aft»rrnnn tuhnr.
flee of charge.

T h e in'A s i . i t e ru.id wi l l p . i - . i l i i i
building ami as Hotchkissviile tx-
peciH to lake .on new life, the ac-
cession will be right along the dt>-
slred line.

lived: another brother. John of Bos-
ton, and two sisters, Mrs. James
Bland of Mt Carmel and' Mrs. Frank
Bayi-5 of Fltaston~ England

Government Over Idctu
At fjiin•• :i -'•iMininent O U T jour

Ideas ili;i' they miv cnnip when
they ii.i i.-llnl .mil ilcpnrt when
tbev An- lihlili n l»i l ' iac Wntts.

THE OLD LAW SCHOOL ,

Judge Ells 8m»e'rt« Opening Historic
Utehfleld Building as Yale Shriiw

and for Legal Research -
A proposal to open the .historical •

Tapping Reeve estate on Sonth.
street as an adjunct to the Yala •
Law, School and place the humble
frame building of tbe Litcheld Law'
School, the first law school in this '
country, upon its old site in, the
Tapping Reeve yard, to form a shrine
where certain Yale law students can °
go to study fundamental principles '
of American government under men
old and wise in the practice of law, '
has been made by Judge Arthur F.
Ells of Litchfield.

Tbe Litchfield Law School was •
founded by Judge Tapping .Reeve .In •
1784 and flourished until 1883, gradu- .
atlng some or the most distinguished
men in the country during its cen- .
tury or existence. The title of the
Tapping Reeve estate Is in Yale Dnlr •
versity. but tbe one-story frame
building of the Litchfield Law School, •

w standing next to the library,
e distance from its original site, •

is the property or the Litchfleld His-
torical Society. '

Judge Ells said that the expend!- '
ture or a few thousand dollars in the '
old Litchfield Law School by Yale
University would pay good dividends,
and that it is his understanding that
the Litchfield Historical Society
would be willing to give up the old
Law School building if it would be
placed by responsible interests upon
its old site in tbe yard of Tapping .
Reeve's homestead.

Judge Ells' article on this subject. .
which appears in the Connecticut Bar
Journal for April, Id as follows: ,

''Out or your cage
Come out or your cage

And take your soul
On.a pilgrimage."

Modern man lives In a cage. He
is bound round, circumscribed, by
the fetters of the common-place. The
same routine, the same tasks,' the
same thoughts, the same people—
and the same things. The law stu-
dent has his nose so close to the •
grindstone that he is apt to lose
sight of the tool he is sharpening
and tbe great purpose for which it
is being prepared. The practicing
or the law that be often forgets the -
attorney is so busy with the practice
purpose of the law; the judge Is so
preoccupied with the form and the
precedent of the law that he some-
times forgets the source and the rah*
stance and the real meaning of Jos*
tice. We all fail to take our souls
out for the needed airing. So much '.
for the cage, and, assuming the soul,
what is a pilgrimage? It is a travel-
ing to some place deemed sacred in
order to obtain some spiritual bene-
fit. And it is generally to a shrine,
that is, a place consecrated by its
history or past associations. The
Lilchfleld Law School is a shrine to
those who love the law. • It is a place
consecrated by its accomplishments.
They have played a vital part in the
history and development of our coun--
tiy. So let's .turn back the pages of
history and the clock of time and
journey to Litchfield, which. In it's-
golden age was the fpurth iu popu-
lation in Connecticut and the center
of legal learning in the entire Unit-
ed States. . /

We find a beautiful village spread
along the-top of a long high ridge
with fine broad streets, prettily shad-
ed and flanked by great houses con-
spicuous for their stately but simple
Colonial beauty. Distinguished men
crowd these streets, great red
coaches rattle through, the signs of
importer, publisher, goldsmith and
hatter hang on the shops and there
are young men constantly arriving
on horse-back to attend the law"
school and perhaps to divide their?
attention between the studies of the'
law and of the pretty pupils of the
female academy. There are some
gay bloods from the South so much
at home in the town that they dis-
port themselves in pink gingham
frock coats. And coming down North
street is a long procession ot young
women, gaily dressed, walking'under .
the lofty elms and moving to tha
tune or a flute and flageolet. It is
a group from Miss Plerce's School,
the pioneer In American female .edu.
'cation. But not all are rosy-cheeked
young women and dashing young
men. There are venerable govern-
ors and judges and learned lawyers
and..senators and representatives in
Congress. That kindly, amiable'Old
gentleman is Judge Tapping Reeve*
They say a better man never ltved.
After graduating rrom Princeton and
marrying Sally Burr, the daughter
of Princeton's president and the
granddaughter or Jonathan Edwards) .
and Sister ot Aaron Burr,' he cama v
to Hartford and entered Judge Root's .
Inv office—the author of Root's re* "
ports He was admitted to the bar
in Hartford and In 1772 came to
Lite lifleld and began the practice of
ln\v in 1778 he built that fine hqus*

(Continued on Page Four.)
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to Find Marvel
Owners Give Pets Too linen

Credit for "Brains,"
Say Scientists.

New York.—The average dog own
•r could write an enthusiastic book
•boul Ms pet'e Intelligence and keen-
•MM, lint scientlsta huve only be-
gun to penetiye Into the don't world.
to UnJ out carefully and exactly bow
BMtcb a 4og sees aad understand*.

Kxaerimeata a* far atade ladkat«
that the average d»g lias fkr more
faulty vision thxn most. dog lovers
suppose, according to a survey of
what Is known us dog psychology

> made In the Quarterly Journal of
Biology by Dr. ('. J. Warden and I.
H. Warner, psychologists of Cojum
bla university.

laboratory experiments In Russia
and other countries have led most
jifc/ritologlMs to believe that the dog
*aa lint* wae><aMH»y> to- see colors.
A puppy that seems to know reil
from green may be responding to s
difference In the brightness of the
two colored objects or some other
dew that his human friends over
look. A dog's vision for still objects
appears to be decidedly Inferior to
thai of a man. but lie la keenly sen-
sitive to moving objects, the evidence^

. Indicates. *
Sense of 8mell Superior.

A due's sense of smell appears to
be fur superior to that of a man, the
psychologists reiKiri In their survey.
A German shepherd dog. for example,
washable In every -Instatu-e to pick
out a small piece of.pine wood thut
liad been handled by her keeper,
even when the piece or wood was
placed with as many as twenty other
pieces thai he hud never touched
Two seconds' contact between the

' kee|ier's. band and the object WHS
sulncleiii to Insure the dutc's .Identify
Ine i he keeper with the object.

On the other hand, police dupt
were tested In Germany by glvlnu
them t|ie glove of a person- and tell-
iuc them to pick out the owner from
a row of men. The- dogs all failed
on Hits test anil on a number of
other- tests Intended to prove theh
usefulness In police work. As a re-
sult of the tests the use of dogs In
criminal detection was forbidden b$
the rrusslan governnieni. It Is not
clear, the Columbia psychologist*,
point out. whether the dogs really
"understood" what was wanted of
them In these tests.

Question of Understanding.
Whether dogs recognize words as

• human being does or whether they
rescind to sounds or' merely to tones
and Inflexions of the voice Is not
agreed upon by experimenters. In
.tests with the thoroughbred German
«hepher<l dog. Fellow, rwerftty made
fcy Doctor Warden and Mr. Warner.
4 he dog responded to' Ittti word* used
In various conininnds given by his
master. Jacob Herbert of Detroit In
many coses Mr. Herbert gave the
couiinanda from an adjoining room
\Vltb the door .closed, thus showing
that the dog did not ;<lei>end on
watching his muster's face or ges-
tures for clews. - Taking command?
through a closed door was new. to
Fellow, and the voice* was muffled;

but he made a food record. thoa*b
not a perfect one.

One of the chief reasons why act-
enttola disagree on the dog's capaci-
ties la that all sites and aorta of dogs
have been used In experiments, from
highly bred boll terriers to an assort-
ment of mongrels, the psychologists
point ouL A represenia'tlve bread of
dug should'be settled upon for ays-
teiuatlc study, they

Get Breathing Space
With Tepped-Up" Air

New York.—Air, once considered the
most abundant of Ufa's necessities, Is
becoming precious. Conservation of
ozone Is the latest development In New
York's campaign to provide breathing
space for the 7.UUU.UU0 who art
Jammed together In the big city.

The lesson was arst brought home
In the trading room of the New York
stock Mchanse,- wnere-tnore than* r
thousand men are huddled Into one
room for live hours each day.

At the end of a strenuous trading
session, the members would go home
with that limp feeling that Is caused
by Inadequate ventilation. Conditions
became so bad that a month ago sci-
ence-was called In to flnd a solution.
Science brought a relief—so far aa
fresh air could relieve.

Two small boxes and electricity did
the trick. The device, which Ionises"
the air, was Installed by sn ozone
company.

The appuratus does not supply
fresh air. Instead It takes old air,
makes it fresh and keeps It that way.
Air Is passed through an electrical
discharge of 10.000 volts In one of the
"boxes" whicli measures about 5 feet
by 4 feet.

In going through the electric cur-
rent the air la "pepped up." takes on
new vitality and Is.len susceptible to

; contamination by Impurities which In-
fest every room where a large num-
ber of persons gather. All the un-
healthful elements are burned out of

. I t . " '• ' •' .
The device In operation works

through the ventilating system of the
building.

Other.big concerns are beginning to
realize how rare good air Is coming.to
be, J. P. Morgan & <fo. have Installed
one of the devices and so has the Na-
tional City bonk. • ' •

Maine Rivals Idaho
in De Luxe Potatoes

Augusta, Maine.—Again leading all
states In potato production, wlth'slHp-
ments of 42,688 cars front the 1826
crop, valued at $37,000,000, and prob-
able Increases over this total for the
crop now being marketed. Maine grow-
ers are watching with intense interest
a new departure in salesmanship In
this state..

Like the orange of the South and
the upple of the Par West, the Maine
tuber Is coming out In a de luxe edi-
tion. Two cars a week are leaving
I'resqiie IPIG loaded with these .'vege-
table nrlstiHTHis of Aroostook county,
cnrcfiilly graiktl. brushed nnd closed
In SIHTIIII carious and boxes.

ItrrounlziiiK that loading potatoes
out <>i the, Held was a harmful prac-

ef tka

Oen. Primed* Rlverts'*
military government. Is'
mined to care the

tors to the principal dtlas af

More than «W of these* -nor.
erworks" have been sajaad by
the Madrid police and sent back
to the places of tbelr birth, so
that the stiwrts of the capital

. will be comparatively dear tor
at least the lima they need to
flnd their way back.

• IMIIIIMH HMMMf

tlcc growers were urged to Install
gradlna machines. They did. with- the
iMUlt that how every potato ware
••ore In. Arouatook, the great north-
ern county wblcb produces 88 per
cent of the state's crop, haa ban
equipped with power graders.'

For the better appreciation of po-
tato connoisseurs, aa represented by
club, hotel and homo consumers, grad-
ing machines* separate the largest aad
best potatoes.' of good form and tin*
highest quality. Belts carry them
past the hands of experts, who pick'
out the most nearly perfect Brushes
remove whatever soil clings to the
tuber and bring out the glow of the
skin.

These vegetable aristocrats are then
placed In 19-pound cartons and 60-
pound wooden boxes.

Salt Mines in Use
2,500 Years Ago Found

Vienna, Austria.—Salt mines thai
were operated on an extensive scale,
with- very "modem" shafts, tunnels
and drifts, more than 800•years be-
fore Christ, have lately been" ex-
plored near Hallstadt, Austria, by
Dr. Adolph Main* of the Vienna state
museum. In- addition to knowledge of
the mining methods of these prehis-
toric men of the early Iron age, the
exploration yielded also numerous
articles of leather, and wood, well pre-
served against decay during the ages
by their burial In salt

These .finds Included pick handles,
torches, wedges, mine timbers; felt
caps, shoes of wood, leather and felt
leather hand-protectors, 'and many
other articles. The exploration was
backed by two Americans, Prof. F.
W. Bade of the University of Califor-
nia and 5injor Gotshall. ' -

Man, 61, Meets Sisters, '
Brothers First Time

8L Catharines, Ont—About 60 years
ago, when fourteen months old. Dun
cau Herald was taken West from 8 t
Catharines by an aunt, who was to
have returned with him. The relative,
becoming attached to-hlm, declined to
take him back and reured blm as her
own. Not until be wut twenty yean
old was he told of his true parentage

Recently Duncan, who Is now sixty
one-years oia and a resident of Kan

is City, Kan., decided to search foi
hV brothers and ulsters, whom be did
not remember having seen.

lie-arrived here add has since' sur
prlwd. met and become acquainted
wllh five of them: Charles of Vine-
land; Alexander, of, Niagara Falls, N
Y.; Mrs. James Crosby, Mrs. John Bur-
dick and Miss Herald of S t Cath-
arines. • ' • • , : • •

Big Railroad Gun Is Sent to Canal Zone
Fourteen-lDch railroad gun loaded

on lighter, for shipment' to the Pan-
ama Canal Zone, where It: will- serve
as one of the defenses of the canal.
The gun Itself (In crate) weighs 146
tons.

FRANCE SPURNED CHANCE TO
BE FIRST WITH SUBMARINE

Letter Written by Robert Fulton to
French Minister Tells of

Opportunity.

Paris.—That Robert Fulton, In-
ventor of th' first steamboat, pro-
posed to construct a submarine moth-
er ship Tor the French navy In 1801.
and thut NuiHileon passed up. this
chance of developing the powerful
submarine weaiion thut might have
changed his destiny by wresting con-
trol of the sens from Britain, Is
proven by the discovery of.a letter
written.by Fulton to the French min-
ister of marine, which has Just been

-ftiniitllo. the archives of the ministry^
la Purls.

Fulton's letter Is dated from Brest
May SOL 1801. where ha »aa carrying
out exiH'riiiient* with bla submarine
Nautilus and a torpedo of his Inven
Jloni. Fullfn-axpfclBfd.thU he was
#eudy to torpedo a ahlp at anchoi

"providing that It Is not farther
away from land than a league or a
league and a half*" but that be de
sired to construct a "mechanical
boat" to accompuuy his "llttl*
plunger" In order to "pursue the en
emy by night In the open sea."

The Nautilus was a tiny craft, pro-
pelled by a hand screw, and able to
remain submerged four hours. Its
field of action was therefore limited,
hut Fulton argued that If he could
carry It on his steamboat, whlrh'
would be able to follow a hostile
fleet to Ita anchorage while keeping
|u«t out of range of Its. guns and
lower, it over the aide In the night,
he~ could do-great-exeeutlon-wlth^H-
omnng the defenseless big ships In
a few hours.

Numerous Incidents la, tka great
war prove that his calculations In
this respect were correct However,
although the French government sub-

sidized his experiments for a time,
the naval experts of republican
France were not Impressed by his
plans-and Napoleon, then Unit consul,
was too much engrossed by other mil.
Itary nnd political problems to seise
an opportunity thnt would probably
have enabled him to surprise and de-
feat Britain on the seas, and that
would have changed the entire course
of his wars.

Germany Reduces Prices
to Draw Tourist Throngs

Berlin.—With the approach of the
"tourist season," which, according to
nil indications, will bring sn unprece-
dented number of Americuns to Eu-
rope, the question of the cost of living
arises. For a great many of those
visitors, probably; such a trip means
longisavlngjindjaM^_sMriJcee£and^
on the prices which they moat pay
'while here depends the length of their
stay. It can be said truthfully that In
Germany prices have- been cut down
to bedrock and It Is possible to live
and travel very cheaply.

This to the plane which Art Goebel, winner ot the Dole race to Honolulu, will use on his filgfit threpgb the Orient.-
It baa folding v u g s which make It compact for shipping or parking overnight \ J - ,

Old Sourdough
Is Own Dentist

Lack of Teeth Forces Him to
Levy New Set From

Forests*
Seattle.—They used to say the meat

packers reached the height of effi-
ciency when -they utilised everything
about the- hog but the squeal. The
palm for utilization, of available re-
sources, however, goes to Nlm Robin-
son, thirty-third degree sourdough,
who lives at Eagle City.-Alaska, on
the Yukon river, twelve miles or so
from the Canadian-Alaskan boundary
line and'some 100 m'les from Daw-
son, Yukon territory, center of the
great Klondike gold rush of ISM.
writes William C. Lyons In the New
York Times.

After some seventy summers, half
of which hod been passed In the al-
most continuous daylight of the Arctic
climes—as well as an equal number
of dark, long winters—Nlm, being
still youthful In spirit and'resource-
ful In the extreme when ambition or
necessity called for action, deemed It
necessary to extract most of bis
teeth.

Oatmeal mush and canned soups
are warming food commodities, for a
breakfast when/the mercury hovers
around sixty below, and great quan-
tities of them ore consumed along the
Yukon; hut noon time and evening
call for red meat. The sourdough sel-
dom complains when the meat Is
tough; be can handle it easily—If
he has teeth.

"What this country really needs."
Nlm Jios often-reflected, In s para-
phrase of that famous epigram of the
late Vice President Marshall, "l» a
good Journeyman dentist!"

But the country did not boast sucb
a luxury. True, the United States
public health service sends a floating
hospital up the Yukon some summers,
but more often than not It stops at
Fort Gibbons or goes up the Tarinnn
to Nenana, when the early freezing

iper reaches of

Hence, Eagle- City gets Its dental serv
Ice perhaps once In five years.

"Who wants to wait five years for
a set of false teeth." Nim also re-
flected. And from that reflection an
Idea was born:"I'll have to make a
set myself."

Novel Training for Dentistry.
Nlm bad gone Into the Interior of

Alaska about the time the first cry
of "Gold I" resounded from the Yukon.
He had found a few smull pay
streaks, but he was one of the large
horde who did not amass great wealth
and returned to Seattle, Portland or
San Francisco to start banks and big
mercantile establishments. He stayed;
these thirty years he stayed, and aa
time went on he became a post mas-
ter In the lore of woodcraft He
learned about the habitats, the habits
and the anatomy—even" If not the
language—of the black bear, the gris-
tly, the wolf and the timid mountuln
sheep.

Be became a mighty hunter,'and.
while the fascinating lure of the
search/ tor gold again and', again
gripped htm. and even occaslpuMly
now, hi his old age, still grips him.
he Is. known beat as • hunter. Hence
the* name, Nlm, Christian names mean
little In the1 Alaskan wilds. He lost
his'In a few years and became first
-Nlmrod" and then Just plain "Nlm."
as he Is known today.' Perhaps be re-
members his ojd name, but nobody
else does. . -

When the great Idea about his
teeth came Nim set forth for. the
deep woods where grow the mighty
spruce trees that exude gum from the
bark, known to woodsman and sour*
dough as spruce gum. With a good-
'sized "hunk" of this, he fashioned a
mold, as the dentist would have bad
him do. On a hunting sortie he
bagged a growling bear, a snorting
wolf and a bleating mountain sheep.

From each of these uniinals he
niafchMT teeth according to their suit-
ability for Ini'lHors, grinders or
molars. On hi* xmnll nntive grind-
stone which he turned'with a f«-ot-
pedal he ground the teeth of these
animals to suitable lengths and
shapes.'

As a miner, Nlm bad collected'slags
of sMver» remnants from his morfau*
and crucible. These be spun or drew
through dies, which he had made, tilm-
self, Into a thin wire.. Upon the wire
be strung his sheep, wolf and ueur
teeth and bound them together" until
they looked like the necklace orna-
ments of the Indians of old who still
live about him In the deep woods and
along the streams. ,

A Qo at 8eience. •
About.the village be sought untltf

he found some of the rubber remains
of the shoe-pac^s or rubber boots es-
sential to the sourdough's 'wardrobe.
These he sacrificed on the altar of
science In cust-lron* pots until he bad
obtained a material sufficiently plas-
tic to shape ^around the spruce-gum
molds. He succeeded^

the great waterway—and:-leeway^ f J E h e teeth were fastened—could It
be called vulcanized?—Into thejriates.
And the silver wjre anchoring the
teeth to the plate and holding them
together before they, were cast. Rave
the semblance of a* liberal use of
amalgam In.fillings and camouflaged
the falseness! •

Nlni still hunts the bear and the
mountain sheep, and with the teeth
of their ancestors defies their stringy
toughness as he puts away liberal,
portions of the red meat so essential
to meet the rigors of the last fron-
tier. It was several years ago when
he fnshlonad the plates. The govern
mem dentists come and go more
often now, but Nlm has no business
with them—«nless they want some
advice on the laboratory side of their
profession.

Sounds fishy? Mendacious,' perhupst
The Mnry is.vouched for as true by
Carl M. Johansen, president of Swed-
ish Steel Products, Inc.. of. Seattle
and-San Francisco. Back In the_early'

lllUIIIMIIHitHIIIIIM

Overalls for Church < >
Wear, Pastor Decrees* ;
Henderson. Iowa.—The "Saa.- • >

day-go-to-meetln' dotbes" at the ;
Henderson Christian church • •
hereafter will consist, at the ! I
suggestion of Bev. a D. No- •

* land, of overalls tor men and ', ',
similar, modest atttto for the ] ;.
women! The pasfbr objects to ! ',

; the'church being made a place ; ;
for dress parade. Ha aald many i .
men kept away from, services ; ;
because they felt they could not i •
drew up' to the occasion. \ '

"This Is not to be a show." ho < >
explained, "1 /nerely want the'! ;
working people to know that my < >
church and I are one of them." \ \
The minister himself plans to i
wear overalls. \ ',

"90s Mr. Johansen was Cornell's first
paid footfall coach. In those early
days before eligibility rules Inter-
fered be played star football for
eight years—four at Cornell, three at
Williams and one at Harvard. He
wrote authoritatively on football In
the old New York Sun, before the
late Walter Camp was heard of I Re
haa known Nim Robinson sues Nlm
first went'to Alaska.

Hotel Maid Gets $50
Reward by Wireless

New York.—Annie Murphy, a cham-
bermaid on the sixth floor of the Wat-
dorft reJMvelr a $00 tip by wireless.
It was the gift of Senora Diego
Gomes, widow of a wealthy 8panlnnt.
who left the hotel for Seville, saltta*
on the Manuel Arena.

In her baste to depart Senora Oo>
ines left a Jeweled lavalllere at the
hotel. Soon after the steamsbtp left
New York she wirelessed Jesse Ongnr
of 63 I'nrk place, saying Mat she had
left the lavalllere In the Waldiwf

Mr. Ungur found It at the Waldorf,
but It; waa explained to him that the
senora had not left It in the safe. In-
stead, she had forgotten It In a heap
of paper ° boxes and packing In her
room, where Miss Murphy had found
It and turned It over to the loet-and-
found department of the hotel.

When .Mr. Ungar had acquainted the
senora with these facts she directed
him to pay the'reward. It I* walled.,
that a day or two before her de-.
parture the senora' forgot valuables
and cash amounting to DtM) In * hixl-
cab. These were, recovered by the
police. v

Husband's WUI Gives
Children to Mother

Columbus, Ohio.—In addition to aa
estate .valued « t SÔ SOU Mrs. 0. a
Drake was bequeathed' her own chil-
dren, In the wilt of her husband re-
cently probated."

Here it Is:
"1 also bequeath to my wife what

money can't buy, a family of children,
that to* my notion flo honor to any
mother. And may God's blessing rest
upon her and richly reward her. for
the many years of careful, faithful
mlnietry tome."

CIRCLING OF THE GLOBE IN 280
HOURS FUTURE POSSIBILITY

German Expert Enthusiastic Over
Prospects for Travel

by Dirigible.

Lelnslg.—The ' dirigible was de-
clared as safe, commercially Inexpen-
sive and lit to ride out storms by Dr
Hugo Bckener In' an address before
the Leipzig Aeronautical society here.
•The audience Included the consuls of
the United States, Spain and Argen-
tina.

Doctor Bckener, who Is a recog-
nized authority on dirigibles, said
there was room In aeronautics for
both the plane and the dirigible, but
be asserted that the dirigible had the
advantage because the larger* It was
the biHer paying propoHlitam It be-
came.

If regular weekly fllghta were made
the entire cost of the airship ruuld
be written off In two years, lie said.

Horlsontal storms were powerless

asalmtt a dirigible and only vertical
blasts were dangerous, he continued.
These vertical Masts could be over-
come, he said, by driving through
them at full speed, and asserted that
the Shenandoah disaster occurred be-
cause that dirigible flew Into a se
vere thunderstorm at half speed. He
said the reduction In the number of
gas and air valves was a contribut-
ing factor, asserting that the outside
air pressure of the blasts which
forced, the ahlp alternately up and
down could not be adequately coun-
terbalanced by valvlng ont gas.

Doctor Bckener disclosed that a
new gua would be nsed In the forth-
coming trials of the- LX-127. He aald
It wbulit be a kind of volatilized ben-
sine wlih a apeciac gravity of 100
lie predicted that this would permit
static equilibrium to be maintained
and would answer the question aa to
me handling of dirigibles la vertical
air currents.

He also prophesied that as anon as
tanking stations are established a
dirigible could make a flight of 10.0W)
miles around the world in 28& hours
In flying time. ,

He explained that the project off
placing the LX-127 In regular serv
Ice between Spain and Argentina- had
been- postponed because the royal
Spanish decree had made 8niln's sub-
sidies conditional upon similar guar-
antees by Argentina and'that aome
kind of a hitch bad arisen-at Buenos
Aires.

Fear Sharks? Beebe
Says They Won't Bite

New York.—Dr. William Beebe.
Ichthyologist home from the Florida
keys, where, with only a betinet for
protection,'be dived 25 feet In an no-*,
derwater photography experiment, m
more firmly convinced than ever that
sharka and barracuda do- not attack
humans.

"Shark and barracuda swam all
around me while I was onder water
aad none offered to attack." be aald.
"They saw aw and moved sway."

^ - ^
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AFRIL FOOLED

The ftsh rommlsslon hi doing

tons day before it will W afcte to
attack successfully the root ot the
matter.

Pollution, dams and logging are
commercial propositions, regarded
at necessary to urban life and busi-
ness. Sportsmen are given to Un-
derstand that it is more necessary
to run sewerage into rivers than to
save the Ash, that dams for electric
power are more to be desired than
good fishing and that trees cut into

gaulp wood are more valuable, than
ihV water they conserve for trout

A

lull

watr
lor
;t;ul

loi.-

tood tl'-al of .si-atlnipnt sur-
!.- imui fi.-hii*K. - T h e literature
Ki.na :w e-Uiir. from IsaaU Wal-
.iay "1 IIUH1>T:I Knu-s. is chuck

'•! i:«n!;jii»n and %• Atin:« Ti'ul
m -suMaH ihf
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In otnv way and another the fisher-
men •Aif bfiiw April fooled, if not
by trout t'.u'ii t>y powers which are
«,,r!a^ au-ii '.*: tht-ir sport.

IM.AKK.NCK RUINES.
Ni-w llriialn.

al
advance IB tke

der these methods
as to one vital partkalftr. To*
school was essentially » school of
great personalities. Judges Beat*
and Gould are two of the outstand-
ing personalities of our entire legal
history and they possessed the raw
ability of impressing their person-
alities upon their students. Bat
there was^nothing mysterious
magical about their personalities,
any more than there is nowadays in
connection with this much abused,
word. It ni«-re!y meant consistently |
hard work, devotion to the ideals of
tliris profession, high personal char-
acter, great sincerity and unaelOsh-
m-ss, a sensi- of values, concentra-
tion upon the fundamental principles
of common law, common Justice and
of the American form of government i

r'.v - u i t o: ''•
l .ucky d . r . s , l;i\oi;il>I •

ii)i>s. i l l - l"*si q- i . t r i ' i '
o blow. ijivorilt- bait
i:ii'tifU!.-n- SJMISS in i!i>-

-iilt wit.1i. a s only z< -a- _ •
11 art ; Hi wi i f f i>I a ov

.\.,ii; l7:h.

THE"OLD LAW. SCHOOL
u-d ironi 1'ase tl:ie.)

- thai :«i>ji>-a:'.- i 'Jldlsh tu tin-
n inian.

Trail;'iiiii'rioi a- ru<l>- jolt lli!s »-w
irlll yi-ai:, wlicti an agelong openin::
iUU*' for 1 rout ll.-liiuc was dt'layi-tl l-'>
ila^s by law. S.-niiniiiit was s d
Tin' army (or ::av>
j;--rs f—11 ritt-att-d out
las'.'- lioy mid man
^ardfd sarr> d. April

To tli.-ni April Fool's day was the

r li -re. He lias been counsel iu
|ii-;!c:i;:i'.Iy all cas«-s tried In the S i
;> rior Ccurt. Judue Hoardman
iJrupji.-l iu one day to hear Judge
K.M-VI- amue a case, and he says,
•Tin- lir.-t Sentence he uttered

.-a- was sm,cKe...; thrill.-d through every nerve of my 'selmol building itself after various
)'of amateur an-'mtire frame to the very ehds of my'moving* about town has been ae

'i The LiichttVM Law School as such
\\\.<f pas-MUaway. These two great 1
I pw-oniiliiivs have gone Jo their re- j

waul. The spirit of the institution •
IIII- been iiftpetuati-d in the nation I
u-.ii. as an institution of teaching and
iraiiiiisK. is perpetuated in the Yale
Law Scaool. It happens that the
ill!-' -io the Tapping Reeve home-
siiad (and perhaps this is the prin-
ciple purpose of this paper) Is now
in Vale University. The old law

in" their-hVrl-j itMTTa and every succeeding sen-
they hud iv- r̂ -it: ce seenu-d to Increase it* over-
1st. • I wlielinin« effeit. I was perfectly en-

iranc.d during its delivery and Tor
most important date on the calendar ' an hour afterwards I trembled so that
of iii.- ii.-:,::i« saints. It was a day'; I -could not .-peak plainly." In addl-
I., lj.-gin |.r.-p:tra!io;i.- :••!•. riu'ln allerj ion to his regular work he under-
Chrstmat. to lelsiir- ;>• unnni.'.-' ouk to teach law !o certain young

men in his ofllce. He was a most
• uccessful and popular instructor
iiid sHi.!i-ins came to him even from
listant places. Tlie number in-
•iea.--.-d .-o rapidly that he finally
•)-iil! that little building standing

of'
on

tackle for. during the blizzarti-s
]-Y-lu;ua:y. and to dig bait for
those warm days in March. Durini; ;
leoetit years ihere'" wai« that a<liti-1

•ti.iaal duty to fulfi l l -the matter o!"i

a lit.,-:. •* ;i:.'I a b;« e-llululd batum
• as a baii-i- •!' p'.sc-.iry. That is

ugly I'tioiiirli to tr.iiiliiiin but siruilp-
Insly attended to.
• All business and other duties must

give way to the custom, which called
all good and faithful disciples of
Walton, to wet a line on April 1st.
Those who neglected the rite, just
because there was snow on the

. ground or ice in the brooks, were
excommunicated by the true wor-
shippers of the flailing gods.

Three o'clock was not too early to
arise from dreams of big catches to
set put in the raw, cold morning to-
ward a distant stream where one
hoped to be the first to drop a bait-
ed hook in waters as yet untouched
by early fishers. •

That dreams too often proved poor
portents and; icy feet and numbed
fingers were the usual reward of the
early bird, instead of bis? catches, dis-
couraged no one.

The ceremony attendant upon the
opening day of April had been per-
formed'once again and one could go
home with-a clear conscience to
await more auspicious fishing weath-
er. There was contentment in the
knowledge that the duty had been
strictly attended to according to tlie
code of fishermen.

- Smashing that tradition, the super-
intendent of fisheries will have much
to answer lor. , His 'zeal to protect
the brooks against the Codfish. State
fishermen has led him to violate the
ancient angling traditions, of Con-
necticut Yankees. *

All of which leads back to the
methods now in vogue to replenish
the streams with trout; Briefly the
plans include shortening the fishing
season,"lengthening the legal size of
fish, reducing the day's catch, closing

- waters for certain periods, leasing
the fishing rights on private streams',
patrolling these brooks and licensing
fishermen.

Theoretically Connecticut ought to
be a fishermen's paradise. The con-
servation movement has had sulll- brought
clent trial io mark some signs of team,
improvement in trout fishing. » But That
hosts of veteran anglers testify that
only faith, ami not their catches,
make them adhere to the new way.

Practically, the fishing on the old
streams Is steadily getting poorer in
spite of efforts to improve conditions.
There are forces ln operation which
nullify methods used in this and
other states to better trout fishing.

Watersheds continue t"o be^defor-
ested and brooks dry up and become
rills in summer.' The natural ene-
mies of fish eat the surplus supply

. of trout during low water.
Planted trout remain in the pools

where they are placed until the fir3t
fishermen arl-ive to take them. Thtse
fish know not the wiles of wild trout
and fall easy prey to the ffsc baited
hooks that splash noisily into their
habitat. A week after the stocked
streams are open, fishing in them
offers about average sport, compar-
able to unstocked brooks.

Dams and pollution make impossi-
ble the natural running* up and down
ot streams, so essential for the
healthy growth of trout.

Streams stocked with tame, liver-
fed trout, which will take bait after
the fisherman has uaded through the
pool in which they live, offer sport
of a certain kind, perhaps satisfac-
tory to the novice, but such angling
makes small appeal to the old time
wild trout fisherman.

Very possible fishing Is bettei
than if nothing were done to Kelp
matters: But, until the major causes
are remedied which are making trou
scarcer each year, no one need be'

•1, r<- in the eorm-r of his yard and

quired ami completely restored by
im> Litchflfld Historical Society and
ha> b-t'ii placed next to the town
library. I have ventured to suggest
10 the President of • the-University
ami 10 the Dean of the Law
Si-honl what may seem, an Im-
practical and somewhat frtntasllc
id<*a but nevertheless I cling
10 it rather tenaciously — and
both the gentlemen iu question show
t (1 a deep and sympathetic interest.
Tlif idea is simply that this great
American chrlne should not be al-
lowed to pass by sale Into private

Conn. Protortt "UK" Seatori
in Many Accidents. _

That Connecticut's annual ipitng
and summer crop ot tree "lift" se •
era and "ride-Jackers" has' already
begun to bloom along the state's
main highways ha/ become evident
to motorist* ln every, part of the
state. Persons seeking to avoid trol-
ley and railroad fares are found at
every hlfhway terminus ' halting
passing motorists for free rides.
Many of them are successful be-
cause of a generally prevailing opin-
ion among auto owners and drivers
that Chapter 808-of the Public Acts
of the 1927 General Assembly ex-
empt them from responsibility for
Injuries to passengers In their en ra-
in its final form the act was.su re-
vised as to hold drivers responsible
for Injuries occurring to passengers
if /n accident resuka fron*, the
driver's "heedlessness or ncki.-ss

. disregard for the rights of others,
In other words, If a motor vehicle
operator to found at fault In an ac
cldent the probabilities are that
a court would hold him financially
liable for damages. The practice of
giving lifts is dangerouH to the
motorist. Many a driver has come
home minus his watch and wallet
after befriending a stranded way-
farer.

WATER CO. MEN FIND
., RED PINEJARDIEST

Best Able to Withstand Tree
Diseases.

a taeSt BtavBt aa a> _ _ _
hi Hartftrd., Coon, rips* and*

t e n covered the
etttnttatte

while x hundred* atood
around with bared heads.

Amid the crashing thunder at a
nerce storm the mighty. CHarte* oak
had fallen and the entire-state ot
Connecticut was honoring Its pass-
to*.'

There Is little of which this state
is prouder than Its ancient char-
ter granted by Charles IL endow*
Ing the colony with liberties far ex-
ceeding those, of the others.*
T t was strange coincidence that

this charter, which was hidden In
an oak- for safety's sake, bore the
seal of a monarch who himself,
years before, had taken refuge ln a
tree of the same variety.

Visitors to the State library at
Hartford today may see a copy of
the original charter, Its frame con-
tutnlug fragments of the celebrated
oak preserved under glass these
many years.—<JrlL

UHJl DsfOflriMMb Bst M S

ptadHLrand wilt SMB.black area. In later years he
at no tlsse of Us 1MB «M he

L " "
with sr-fconstitution Batundly by a*

toured"
hsrdshlp. and exhibited astonish-
ing powers of endnraoc*. la> mat-
ters of dress, he was partlculv Jto
the v e m of effeminacy. • >

O X t s S I
WANTED:—Married sum for genet*

al farm work on dairy farm, M -
fortable house, electric lights,

l tnlnc water, Inside toilet,
wages. Address ,VN16, care

good
ews.
liStS

HECP W
100 Womeji wanted immediately

I Turn your, spare, time into money %
Earn $10.00 to ?25.00 a week at home

:•. Something New :
Sind for particulars:* Do-It Now:

The Art Guild:
P. O. Pox 334. Red Bank, N. J.

_ the first real law school j lian.ls an4 thus into oblivion but
America. Students came to him sheuld in some manner be preserved

from all parts of the country and as a shrine or as a memorial. Pur-
Judge Reeve finally gave most of his theimore, it should not only be pre-

served but it should be used; It is
a beautiful piece of property and Is
:n excellent condition for Immediate
use. The great difficulty is in devis-
ing a practical use to which the
properly nriy be put. One Idea is
this—that the Yale Law School,
which is, as I have said, a contlnua-*
tlon of the LItchfleld Law School
might use it in its research depart-
ment. To my mind one of the best and
most modern pieces of work being
done by the Yale Law School is the
research work undertaken by certain
honor pupils. This work is proving
of inestimable value to the Judicial
Council. Would H be possible to

time to teaching. There are stu-
dents there now from every State in
che nation. Most of them come from
outside of Connecticut. He gave a
new impulse to legal learning in this
country. He loves the law as a sci-
ence and studies 1L philosophically.
He is trying to reduce It to a sym-
metrical system of moral truth. He
considers it a practical application
of religion principle to the business
affairs of life. One of his pupils de-
scribed the effect of his' teachings
in this language. "We left his lec-
ture room, sir, the very knight-er-
rants of the law, burning to be the
defenders of the right and the ayeng-
ei-s of the wrong: and he is no true open the Tapping Reeve estate as
son of the LItchfleld Law School who
has ever forgotten that lesson."

And that-house over there. Isn't
it a beautiful place? Qo you not
feel the quiet dignity of the house
itself: and the yard, beautiful with
its fine gardens and great groves of
splendid trees. Washington and
Lafayette enjoyed- going there. Ly-
man Beecher is there constantly; it
is his. other home. Harriet Beecher
(Stowe) calls it "wide, roomy and

an adjunct to the Yale Law School,
as being a place where certain stu-
dents could go for a certain period
of time and concentrate their atten-
tion upon the fundamental principles
of American government. The ten
dency of the times Is lfl the direction
of forgetting the great ideas and
ideals which made this country the
greatest nation on the face of the
earth, and the.trend is towards new
and untried theories. I heartily be-
lieve in the-idea that the law i s 'beautiful. The Eden of our Childish l l e v e l n me-ine*. uwi uw » w « »

im»in.t i n n -.with-'11. fin* old irarHpn "vlng thing and that it must growimagination with its fine old garden
whose broad alleys are set with all
sorts of stately bushes and flowers—
a place where when I bad been good
I was allowed to go as a reward on
Saturday afternoon and walk up and
down among, the flowers.'? The
house opposite it is the residence of
Oliver Wolcott.'a signer^of the Dec-
laration of Independence and a re-
cent Governor of the State of Con-
necticut. It- Is under those apple
trees in the orchard back of the
house that the women of LItchfleld
melted the leaden statue of King
George into bullets after it had been

from Xew York on an ox

handsome distinguished
looking gentleman coming ajong the
other side of the street is James
Gould, who won the highest scholas-
tic honor of his class at Yale; then
became a pupil at the law school
and is now assisting Judge Reeve as
an instructor. He is profoundly phi-
losophical and is a master of the art
of concise and simple expression—
one of the cleverest thinkers and
writers of this generation.

And now we will turn the pages

Connecticut water utilities have
found through experiment that red
pine withstands the ravages ot tree
diseases better than white pine and
other varieties of coniferous trees,
although the white pine produces
a superior grade of lumber. The

i present tendency in planting water
! shed trees, therefore, n constantly
I.to enlarge the acreage of red pine
forests. Two ' diseases annually
cause great losses In white pine

i forests ln Connecticut, the blister
rust and the pine weevil. Thus, al-

though the price the white pine
brings ta higher than that of the
hardier red pine, the profit derived

: by the water utilities from this
! variety ot tree Is much less than
i that gained from red pine forests.
I Inasmuch, aa the problem of sup-
plying sufficient quantities of pure
water for the needs ot the people

i throughout the state during the en-
tire year entails the reservation of

'enormous acreage of land, it Is a
I matter of great concern to the
' water companies that this Invest-
:• ment In land should yield some
'benefit beside assisting In the purl-
! flcatlon of the water supply.'

SAFETY FIRST
To a farmer "Safety First" means pure, hardy seeds of

known orifc'n. How can you be sure of getting themf. Here
is the now safe way of buying pure seed. •We. want you to
prove it to your own satisfaction. Come to our Waterbury
Warehouse (every fanner is cofdially invited), -and inspect
the shipments of pure Grass and Field Seeds we have in
stock. See the following. They are important: they pro-
tect you: • \, . ' . • ,

1. 8worn certificate of Domestic origin accompanying

' ' each shipment. .«' .. . '
2. "U. 8. A. Grown" BRANDED on each bag.
3. No blending of Domestic and Imported 8eed.

"*. The fags which tell the truth, the whole truth,
and nothing bat the truth. .

5. The cost of the seed Is. the smallest part of yout-
expense. It takes the same time and labor to sow
weeds, dirt and chaff as It does pure seed. Does -
a weed harvest pay? ' .

9. Th*»reput«lon of Apothecaries Hall Company >
.' covering four score years of Quality Merchandising.

* We buy our Seeds on Quality and not on price, and we
|tnow we get exactly what we pay for. Can yoii afford to
do otherwise t Mail us in your orders.

APOTHECARIES HALL COMPANY
Waterbury, Xtonn.

We particularly want you to Inspect the
CERTIFIED U. 8. A. GROWN CLOVER AND ALFALFA »EED

of history again. What did these
two great men accomplish with this
law. school? Its history is'written
i:i the lives of its pupils, and. their

eeds are written-into the very fab-
ic of our governmental and mate-

rial progress. The law school flour-
lied during'the formative period of

our country's history and its influ-

and keep^ pace with .the 'growth, of
peoples and governments, but nev-
ertheless there were certain great
truths which our founders perpetu
ated in our government; and whil
reaching out for the new, our youni
men must still tie back to the besi
that is in the old. My point is thai
perhaps this can best be done b;
taking the students' noses away from
the grind-stone at New Haven an
transplanting them to LItchfleld foi
the .purpose of giving them the large
and long view of the science of gov
ernme'fit as exemplified in American
History.

This Idea, i Know, will seem fan-
tastic, but all visions seem that at
first. I am merely proposing the
idea with the hope that someone may
be Interested Ui work out a practical
scheme whereby the old Law School
may he used. Yale is spending mil-
lions for the development of its Law
School and it is quite possible that
the expenditure of a few thousand
dollars in the old LItchfleld • Law
School would pay good dividends.
It is my understanding that the
Litchfield Historical Society would
be willing and glad to give up the old
Law School building if it would be
placed by responsible Interests upon
its old site in the yard of Tapping
Reeve's homestead.

There is just one further thought
which I would like to express. The
faculty of the Yale Law School Is
certainly what might be called ex-

INDUSTRIAL PLANTS
USE PAY TELEPHONES

• • - . v ' • • • • .

Efficiency Is Increased by
Nickel Station. ,

FULTON MARKETS
• V Main Street

WATERTOWN, CONN.

A FULL UNE
of

ence on social and legal development I ceedingly high-grade. I have a feel-
vi as incalculable. To be specific,; ing. however, that much Is lost by
among it.s one thousand and fifteun Jhe fact that no longer does the
graduates covering the short span'
of years between 1784 and 1833 are
included a Vice-Presideni of the
I.'nited States, several"Uabinet mem-
bers, two Justices of the Supreme
Court.'.of" ihe United . States,'-.forty
JudRpj of the higiip.st Slate court?,
thirteen United States sena'ors,
forty-six Congressmen, ten Govern-
ors of States. It would seem that
thi-.̂ e graduates dominated the life
of the period and played a vital part
in shaping the development of this

school have the services of men old
and" wise in the actual practice of
the law—such teachers as Judge
flaldwln, Judge Gager, Mr. Watrous
and.other gentlemen of that type.
Would it be possible to have a man I
of that calibre in charge from limn
to time of the old Litchfleld Law
School, so that our young men might
supplement their legal education by
close -contact with men who have
had long and wide experience in the
actual trial of cases and la the gen-

scarcr eac y ,
deluded by propaganda that fishing
Is 'to stage'a come-back, coached'
solely by minor methods• of-replen-

.country during those years. Their
influence was nation-wide, for- two-
thirds of its graduates were from
Staites other than Connecticut. It
will not be of any particular futures!
to go into the method of instruction,
for although the results gained were

eral practice of the law?

' American Walnut Best
•American wujnu'i ls_sii|>ei-inr. ln

Strength t«> KI'IKIMI. VIVIIC;II sind
Italian walnut. tlniu--l> tho 'Italian
type fs most lll:i- the

Telephone pay stations are com'
Ing Into increasing use in Connec-
ticut, according to Southern New
England Telephone company sta-
tistics, there being at present 8,500
of this type in the state. One reason
for the Increasing use of pay tele-
phones Is the tendency among own-
ers of large Industrial plants and
offices having large clerical forces
to Install them for the use ot their
employees at various points of van-
tage. This practice, because of the
ever Increasing use of the telephone
for business purposes, has- become
almost a necessity for efficiency.
Were employees allowed the privi-
lege of telephoning over company
wires, there would be many times
during the course of a day when
the company's entire switchboard
would be In use and when business
calls would be forced to await, the
termination of personal calls. Rec-
ognizing that It is often a very ur-
gent matter to their employees to
be allowed the "use of a telephone
within the factory or place of busi-
ness, many ot the larger employe ••
in Connecticut have Installed pay
station .telephones connected di-
rectly with the telephone exchange.

MODERN FREIGHT YARD
AIDS ROAD'S FINANCES

Freight handling operations ot
the New York, New' Haven and
Hartford railroad have been reduc-
ed or eliminated in five intermfidi-.
ate yards c • a result of the building
of the Cedar Hill terminal, and In
nddltion expenses have been reduc-
ed in oth»r yards which are still
maintained, in operation. There was
a considerable increase in the
amount of freight handled in 1927
as compared with 1920. the ytar
previous to the building of the
Cedar Hill terminal, while the yard

"engibe~hflurs~for~the~liandllnjr*of-
the Increased fmiglu traffic decreas
,«d O.ve^per.'cent.

He Who Rukt Nothing
' Ho wlm ''Isks nothing BJiiux

I ,

;-,- ;••;•. M e a t s •

Fresh Sea Foods
Clams and Oysters

A Fulton Store Will Save You More

Have You Made _ /

Arrangements For

Your Vacation ?
WE SELL TRAVELERS' CHECKS

WE STORE VALUABLES

The Watertown Trust Co.
WATERTOWN, CONN.

Member American Banners Ass* Resources over Sl.OOO.OOO.OO

im'u

h ~ "

yt'_ • •."-.>

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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i ; that fragility
( t a w the* * •#

to iMto eada meet, Md to per « r
their kMp and eould o a l p i u m

Sit they were able to boy afiar.
MbuUag to their tamlllas or

l«Utlvea> They wOl lay that the
#eU-denlal* they made l o t otban
war* the most valuable lessons on
th« road to success, and that the
practice* forced upon them by ne*

tty laated through their busl-
i careers and made success pot-

_ . j . It la hard- tor the boy who
earns a dollar a week to give part of
It tor his keep—but there Is more
In It than the mere contributions of
the money. The boy Is learning-
learning everything worth while.
Poor la the boy who Is denied this
part of his education, It matters m>t
bow great his money riches.—Ma»
con (Ga.) Telegraph.

Fool Friend* Scored
-by Great Naturalitt

Luther 'Busbank preferred his
garden experiments to business ven-
tures, but the activities_ of his
ftfends. succeeded. In. embrpllMyLtilm

aayoftfce.

Fsftv "Oat fc contrary, >
t h a t wen aetaated by a desire to

scope of my experiments
and to broadcast the results over
a graatar area.

n would rather haw five ener-
gatie mnA wwnpettnt tfittw'ft than
one fool friend; sow and again my
friends n a n led me astray, and It
has cost me a lot of money, a world
of trouble and a multitude of wor-
ries before I got'back on the main
track again."

"Good Money
"Money" and other articles made

out of tinfoil, and Intended for the
special use of departed spirits, pro-
vides the town of Shoacblng,
China, with a curious and profit-
able Industry,

All* day long the <dln of thou-
sands of hammers pounded on an-
vils can be beard, and the produc-
tion of these symbols'of departed
spirits Is said to bring in £3,000,000
a year.(-

The symbolic money Is made by
hand, the tin being hammered out
on anvils until a surprising thin-
ness la Isolated- although thA

I-PASTE PAINT
ILLUTWATION

the Pure White Lead and Pare White Zinc Paint
fonplyrequiringthreequarts
of Linseed Oil to be stirred
into each-gallon to thereby
make 1 % gallons

BEST-PURE-PAINT
Ready for ate ,

WB $ 2 . 8 0 PM BALLON g g g g
>faoeW by 84 yon of obimt totUfaetory DM wlthoat ra
forWtol2 ymar,. and an tqual quantity pmnting mom
Hum hand mads Whit. Uad Paint.

. . . : . - • FOR SALS BY

EDGAR G. NORTON
HENRY H. C4NFIELD
F. B. GATE8
NAUGATUCK HDWE. CO.
BRISTOL HDWE. CO., INC.
GEORGE J. 8WITZER
J. L. CARROLL >
PLAINyiLLE LUMBER A COAL CO.

WATERTOWN
NORTH WOOOBURY
* PLYMOUTH

NAUGATUCK
BRISTOL

LITCHFIELD
WIN8TED

PtAINVILLE
A. L. HODGE A 8ON
WETTERAU A WILLIAM8

ROXBURY 8TATI0N
WASHINGTON DEPOT

Charles William Stores
TV E. VV ' c i r

is
Book

Will
Amaze
You

ftusual Values en Every Paqe

I-

t

Fittli Avenue Styles for every purse. Fine furniture
by n.as.er ctiiitbtncn. Dainty china, useful house-
wares,-U.-uutm .'1 rugs, dependable garden icels. The
thinjs MV.I want and need, in endless variety — at
pii'i'a wWicli will fjive you a pleasant surprise. s

Opera "Your Bargain Book." If you haven tone,bor-
roi1-1) i.-. Make up y uir Spring Order now. It will
be.:.i i.-f-il!/ i.lUJ a:iJ flipped promptly. We guar-
antee .. .lit.i.^iK.ii. You're Mile when you deal with
Charles \A ?lli:»a-i Stores —New York's foremost gen-
crr.l mail order !tot:sc.

Leek 3^ f ii€$e Sprinq Bargains
Sniart Spring Hat
Novelty straw braid.
CrowMsip»::!y creased/
Brim turn;. Jown at side
andfup in front. Ribbon,
band, Ha', bow. Colored
Sand and Terrapin,
Prarl and Copenhagen, >
Almond Green and

Jungle Green
or Rosa and
PearL

Long Range
. Flashlight

Focussing head. .Heavy
bulls-eye magnifying
lens. Black case with
nickel trimmings.
Silvered reflector
Battery included.

Satin Coat
Very good -quality
black all silk sutin,
trimmed with Mon-
key ' Fur. Modish
collar shirred to give
lovely standing ef-

w feet. Lined through-
ut with Jacquard

fRayon. Average
length 4,4 inches.
Sizes, 34 to 46 bust

Popular Strap
Watch

Luminous bands and numerals. A fine'
grade. 6 jewel 'Swiss rnovement En-
graved, satin finished dial. Wide leather
straps. Fully guaranteed.

Black Patent Leather
1 Qtunning, open shank Front Strap Pump-

Covered' Louis heel.
The short vamp and
high heel create the

effect of, a small
foot. Sizes2t/jto«.

k Medium widths.

Yct/ll Find Similar Savinqs T U q
Yeur Charles Williatn Catalooj

as * • I

Bita,

.tte• New

•ranoo o s th«

Cernmlm
iatrodaeed late

-Oy after its dto-
and-ft la recorded that in

mQls jvere m ep-
of Saato Do-

ahi

adngo. ttwMDOtB^ttll7BLbo*
•vwr, Oat tim plant mm grown In
continental America, as a nsult et
the lmporUtlon of cuttings by Je*>
pits In Loalslana. From that tlnw
It was cultivated tn a desultory
manner until .the end of the ElgHt-
eenth century.'when the failure of
Indigo and other crops forced the
Louisiana planters to torn their
attention to the manufacture of
sugar as a source of-revenue. Es-
tablishment of the American sugar
cane Industry may be said to date
from 1790, when the first success-
ful mill began operations on a
plantation about six miles, from
New Orleans. .

Tradtr* Mad* Own Coin*
Mincing lane, London, the center

pf the wholesale tea trade,.derives
lt§ name from certain, tenjmenfli

than tbe ordinary
•ngltsh s a w half-pennies, but not
io thlek and strong. Tnelrosewas
prohibited by a%aet of parliament
In the reign of Henry IV.

Rich Soil
Two farmers were arguing about

the fertility of the soil of their re-
spective states.

"Why, the soil Is so rich In my
state." said one, "that a man with
a peg leg darent stand still for
five minutes. The wooden leg will
grow roots."
. "That's nothing," the other farmer
responded. "Back where I dame from
the peg-legged men carry hatchets
io they can chop off the twigs that
keep sprouting on account of all
the nutritious. dust In the air."—
Exchange.

China Once "Cathay**
Csithny was the name for China

which Marco Polo brought back
with him from Ills travels la the

Drama.developed more or less In-
dependently with the aaeleat
Greeks, the Hindus ofMhe first
century A. D. and tbe Chinese,

"probably from primitive religions
festivals and Imitative dances, and
especially In the East, from puppet
shows, shadow plays and panto-
mimes. The earliest European
drama Is tl|e Greek, which, grow-
ing up In connection with the ft*-
tlvul of Dlotfj-Hus, culminated In At-

1 tlca, where the feativul came to be
celebrated by the performance of a
tetrult>;:y, coDslBtlng of one comedy
and a trloloyy of serious plays or
tragedies ct'li-bnitlng a connected
series of .mytlilc' episodes. In
medieval Europe, mystery, miracle
und morality' playx. aHwl In con-
nection with the fliurcl> festivals,
preceded the appi'iira.iw, during
the Ki-nalHHsinri'. of the modern
drama which lists developed, besides
trageily end cutnedy, trafil-coinedy,
melodrama, opera, burlelTa, farce,
etc.

Wbea in need
in my line, f t t o j

price firat
Phone 664

The
•WATERBURY

GAS UGHT
CO.

Cor. Center & Leaverroorth
Streets

WATBRBURY, CONN.
PHONE 5564

Africa and America Linked
By World's Latest Radio Se:
Harvey S. Firestone, Jr., Sends First Message

From Liberia To, Rubber Company's Own
'.- , Station In Akron—Daily Reports On

Rubber Growth To Follow

Mr. and Mw. Harvey S. R«e
stone, Junior, now in tbe African
jungles, today broadcasted tbe first
message ̂ n t from the apecW ia-
dio station recently
Firestone rubber pi
interior of Liberf
Coast of Africa.

, erected on the
,lantation fa the

on the West
Thev, msssage

was received at a similar station
on the roof of the Firestone fac-
torwa at Akron, Ohio.

This marks a new era of.com-
munication with thevinterior of m-
acrcauible countries. Heretpfpre,

-'•.he. method used was to send foot
tnepsengers through jungle _ trails,
l:ikin$f days to get in touch with
the outside world. Broadcasting
by radio direct from one continent
to another thus gives the Firestone
Tiro &. Rubber Co. a great advan-
tage in developing its million acres
of rubber lands that were secured
from the Liberion government.
Although these properties are lo-
cated over 5,000 miles from the
Firestone headquarters at Akron,
Ohio, it will' now be possible to
send reports every day by radio
from the Liberian plantations to
Akron. ,

100,000 Acres Laid Out
Mr. Firestone, Jr., has been in

Liberia since early January. In
his first report by radfb today, he
said that the Liberian government
officials were enthusiastically co-
operating with Firestone m the
companyV jyreat' undertaking to
make Liberia one of the important
rubber-Rtpwing countries of the
world. Mr. Firestone said that
during the first year two 50,000-
acre plantations had been laid out,
one on the Du river and the other
ISO miles south of the Du on the
Cavalla river.

Firestone engineers in the same
time had constructed over 75 miles
of road3 and had built and estab-
lished headquarter on the two
plantations, with housing facilities
lor the resident staffs of 118
Americans. Power plants for the
development of electnc jpoWer,
light and refrigeration had beer
built, as well as hospitals and
trade stores for the benefit of the
Americans and also to supply the
needs of the 15,000 natives who
are employed in clearing the jun
gles and planting rubber trees.

1,500,000 Trees Planted
During, the past year, according

to Mr. Firestone's first radio re-
port, over 1,500,000 rubber trees
have-bpen planted on a total of
over 15,000 acres of cleared jungle
lands. This is a record in rubber
plantation work. It is the largest
number of tree3 set out and acres
planted by any sing|e company in
the same length of time. And Mr.
Firestone stated that the rate oi
progress in clearing land and
planting rubber trees is being con-
stantly increased.

Mr. Firestone reported that the
steamship sent over for service
had Nbeen placed in commission
along the Liberian coast and is
now linking up the Firestone plan-
tations and the coast towns of Li-
beria. He expressed the hope thai
Firestone will soon have its own

• vessels operating directly between
New York andXiberiav making the
Atlantic passage in less than two
weeks. When this is done, it wil

-hot only give Firestone an advan
tage of from two to five weeks in
time as compared with other rub
ber-growinp countries, but *•"'
also greatly reduce the cost
transportation.

Teath Natives Trades
Great progress in the develop-

meht of the Fire-stone trade schools

wil
o

was also reported. MrrFirestone
said that the natives were very
anxious to learn under the instruc
don of the Firestone technica
staff. The dajk-hued Liberian!
are being taught to be carpenters
^kcksmiths, plumbers, electricians

, qnobile mechanics!, sanitary ei

ing to organize the 2,000,000 or
more native Liberians and give
them remunerative employment
which had not been hitherto avail-
able in their own country. The na-
tives are proving very adaptable
and willing to work in an organ-
ized way. This has marie possible
the clearing and planting of such
a large acreage during the past
year and. has undoubtedly had a
very appreciable effect in the re
cent reduction in the "—!— -(
crude rubber.

European newspapers nave onr-
ried many articles deriding Fire-
stone for going into
plant rubber* They «.._ - ,----
soil was poor for robber growini;
and that the natives I J —•'
work. The British „
now realizes that Firestone's Li
berian enterprise is anything but

; Harvey S.
Firestone, Jr.

American
Stafford
the Du
Division

Radio Operator Receiving First Message

incors, soil experts and foresters.
Now that the Liberians, for the

first time in the history of the
country, have a system of good
roads, they are suddenly becoming
enthusiastic-«bout motor trans-
portation, and they all want to
ride in automobiles, trucks or
tractors. As a result, Monrovia,
he capital o f Liberia, has estab-
ished a traffic squad to police the
traffic on its principal streets.
When the Firestone company went
into Liberia, there, were no roads
in the country, and only one auto-
mobile. This was owned by the
President of Liberia, who had very
ittlc occasion to use it because of
;he absence of good roads.. • . .

When Mr. Firestone arrived at
the Du river plantation, he was
greeted - as the "Great White
Chief" by many thousands of. Fire-
stone native employees who had
•rected a great arch of leaves and
terns at the entrance of the prop-
srty and lined the road on both
sides as he drove through eleven
miles of the plantation to head-
quarters.

$5,000,000 Loan to Liberia
Mr. Harvey* S. Firestone, Sr.,

ins successfully arranged a
6,000,000 loan in America for the
Siberian government.This places

Liberia on a firm financial basis,
and permits the development of
roads, schools and public buildings.
The 118" Americans comprising the
Firestone technical staff are help-

Aerial Atop-Firestone Factory—Akron

a folly. It in conceded by every-
body'that Firestone has made the
greatest rubber development ever
accomplished b. any single com-
psny-in-tho-same length of-time.
Liberia confronts the British and
Dutch rubber growers as an_ in-
creasingly important competitor.
And now the British Parliament is
seriously considering the question
of abandoning or at least modify-
ing the rubber restriction policy..

The British colonies in the Mid-
dle East have vigorously expressed
themselves along this line. Cey-
lon has voted to abandon rubber
restriction ̂ entirely. _In ̂ Singapore,
Straits Settlements, 47 out of^72
rubber growers have voted, to
abandon rubber restriction or to
modify it so it would not be ef-
fective.

When Premier Baldwin brought
up the question of modifying rub-

ber restriction in the British Par-
liament, rubber was Belling around
42 cents a pound. Within a few
weeks it dropped about 18 cents

pound.' Since a variation of 1
iund means a~4ifference of -

10 a year to Ameri-
bnyers, the ieeUne

from «^to 84"omta a pomdwffl,
mean a savtoV of tUMA
year to AmeBca if the
price is
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By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

HE present session of congress baa
seen the Introduction of an almost
unparalleled number of resolutions
and bills appropriating money for
the erection of monuments, memo-
rials and markers In various parts
of the country, and the Americans
who are to be thus honored. If tbe
bills pass, range all tbe way from
Presidents, Revolutionary war heroes
and Civil war leaders down to -vice
presidents and other comparatively
obscure Individuals.

One of the most Interesting me-
morials thus proposed is the plan for

n "Plaza of Presidents" In Nashville, Tenn., since .
this one project will honor tbe memory of three
Presidents. One of the three is, so well-known
and Is so often Included' in. the list of "truly
great" Presidents that it would seem Impossible
to add anything to his-fame with another
memorial. But the other two, neither of whom.
Is nearly so well known as the first, have certain
claims to Importance in our history which should
make their names better known to all Americans.

Under the terms of a bill offered by Represen-
tative Byrns of Tennessee, the federal govern-
ment will be asked to contribute $300,000 toward
the establlshemnt of this "Plaza of Presidents"
In Nashville on which statues of Andrew Jack-
son, James K. Polk and Andrew Johnson will be
placed. The state of Tennessee would donate
$30,000 to the plan and the use of tbe whole fund
In building the memorial would be supervised by
the secretary of ;war and the governor of
Tennessee.

As stated above, It would seem almost Im-
possible to add anything to the fame of Andrew
Jackson', for this picturesque figure has so Im-
pressed itself upon the consciousness of the
American people that the mere mention of the
name "Old Hickory" brings to our minds as
definite and clear-cut a picture as do the names
of the "Father of His. Country" and the "Great
Emancipator." His name and his part In Amer-
ican history have been perpetuated in a dozen
different ways. There la scarcely a state In .the
Union that does not have a town, city or county
named Jackson; tbe famous (and much criti-
cized, from an artistic viewpoint) "rocking horse"
statue of him in Lafayette square, overlooking
the White Boose, Is one of the best-known land-
marks In the national capital; the anniversary of
his famous battle with the British Is a red letter
day on the calendar ofc thousands of Americans
and "Jacksonlan democracy" Is the fundamental
principle of tbe political faith of one of tbe two
preut political parties In this country. His borne,
the Hermitage, near Nashville, Is more than Just
H state landmark—it Is a national shrine, second
only to Mount Vernon In historic Interest, to
which thousands pay a visit of homage each
year.

And only tbe other day, the name of Andrew
Jackson, dead these 73 years, was beard again
throughout the land when, before a group gath-
ered in Statuary hall In the Capitol In Wash-
ington, Andrew Jackson IV, descendant of Old
Hickory's adopted son, .pulled a cord walch-on-
veiled a statue of his fnmous namesake. It was

—•rennessee18-plft.--to-the-federal-government-ot-
i he likeness of one'of her two greatest sons and
ihls sift was invented on behalf of tbe whole
n-iiiim tiy I'rtwldpnt Coolldge.-

The mntT of James K. Polk, a man vastly
different from Andrew Jackson, to nevertheless
mi Interesting one. Like Jackson, he wan k
Tennesseean from North Carolina." Polk was

born In Mecklenburg county, N. O, In 179ft. No

such hardships bad attended his youth as.had
characterized the early life of Old Hickory. In
terms of formal schooling he was a much better
educated man, having been graduated from tbe
University of North Carolina. A man of con-
siderable ability, he rose rapidly In the political
world. He was a member of the bouse of repre-
sentatives for 14 years and served as speaker
In tbe house from 1835 to 1880. It Is Interesting
to note that be was the only speaker of the
house of representatives who ever became Presi-
dent Following his service In congress, he was
elected governor of Tennessee, an-office which
be held for one term of two years.

Considering the importance of the events dur-
ing his administration as President and tbe part
wbtch be bad In shaping those events. It Is all
the more remarkable that he was the first -«'dark
horse" candidate and that bis becoming Presi-
dent was more or less of an accident A brief
review of the political history preceding bis
election Is necessary to give a proper perspec-
tive on these facts. When Andrew Jackson was
ready to lay down the reigns of power which
he had held for eight years, he decided that
Martin Van Buren of New York, who bad helped ,
manage bis second campaign and who was later
his secretary of state, should be bis successor.
Although the Whigs, under tbe leadership of
Gen. William Henry Harrison, had put up a
valiant fight In the campaign of 1888, Van Buren
was elected and the Jacksonlan Democracy was
destined to rule for four years more In the
White House. But the campaign of 1840 was a
different matter. With their shouts of Tippe-
canoe and Tyler. Too," the Whigs swung Into
their famous "Log Cabin and Hard Cider" cam-
paign with an enthusiasm that had rarely be-
fore been displayed. And the popular appeal
of this military hero, something of the same sort
of appeal that bad helped elect Jackson, enabled
Harrison to defeat the "Little Magician," Van
Buren, and put the Wblgs In power for the first
time In history.

Then Harrison died, soon after taking office,
and John Tyler, the vice president who had been
elected as a Whig but who soon proved that he
was not a dyed-in-the-wool Whig in principle,
became President As the campaign of 1844 ap-
proached. It was apparent that Tyler wonld not
be the Whig candidate but that that mantle
would fall upon Henry Clay, Jackson's old enemy
who bad cast envious eyes at the White House
since 1824. Van Buren was the logical Demo-
cratic candidate but bis opposition to the annexa-
tion of Texas, which shared with the dispute
over the 6regon boundary the honors for being
the leading political questions of the day, was
destined to lose the nomination for him.

When the Democratic convention .met In Baltl-
_mnra_lt—wan_apparent that Van Buren wonld
have a majority of the delegates. And then tbe
second morning of the meeting the celebrated
"two-thirds majority" rule was passed. After
what seemed a hopeless deadlock between Van
Buren and Lewis Cess, Van Buren's name was
withdrawn. Then followed, tbe first convention
stampede In American history and James K. Polk
of Tennessee, who bad been a prominent can-

didate for vice president,' was nominated as the
first "dark horse" nominee for the Presidency^
In an exciting campaign In which the annexation
of Texas and the dispute over Oregon (with the'
first faint cries of "M-W or Fight I" being

' raised) Polk defeated Clay and took office with
the promise that he would not seek nor accept
the office again—«me of the two Presidents who
made that promise and kept bis word.

Although Polk was almost unknown wben be
went Into the White House, he soon showed that
he was "In some sort a man of Iron." He wanted
California for the United 8tates and laid his
plans to get It Qesplte the popular clamor
about Oregon, Polk bad no Intention of embroil-
ing the country In a war with two countries, for
he saw that war with Mexico was inevitable.
While many historians have declared that the
war with Mexico was unjustifiable and have
severely criticized Polk for the role he played
In that affair, others have Justified his course
on the grounds of the "manifest destiny" of this
nation. At'any rate, history has written down
James K. Polk as tbe President under whose ad*
ministration more square miles were added to
the territory of the United States than any other
executive except Jefferson by his purchase of
Louisiana. It was Polk who gave to the United
States California and the great Southwest by
conquest and the Oregon country by compro-
mise.

The third President who will be honored, If
the "Pl«za of Presidents" project goes through,
is one who has suffered much Injustice from his-
tory. Andrew-Johnson, who rose to the White
House from the obscurity of a tailor's shop In
eastern Tennessee, was, like Jackson and Polk,-
bora In North Carolina. Of him It bas been said,
"His early poverty was deeper than Lincoln's,
his family as obscure, his educational opportu-
nities far less. He was In boyhood a white slave,
and his master advertised for him when he ran
away as though be were a negro. He learned to
.read and write after his marriage; a few years
later was the one man In congress speaking In-
telligently and forcefully on a constructive policy
he had espoused. He was a tailor and as he
worked he was read to by a youth he had em-
ployed for the purpose."

' During the Civil war, at the request of Presi-
dent Lincoln, he gave up bis seat In the senate
to become military governor of Tennessee and in
1864 he was chosen as the vice presidential
running mate for Lincoln In an effort to bold the
border states. He became President upon Lin-
coln's assassination and' wben be tried to carry
out the reconstruction policies wblcb Lincoln bad
Intended to follow, he was bitterly assailed by
the radicals who were determined to grind the
defeated South into tbe dust in punishment for
its secession. Johnson's determination to follow
the generous pojlcy which Lincoln had planned
brought down upon him an avalanche of hatred
which Is difficult for present-day Americans to
understand, and an impeachment trial at which,
happily for. the country, be was acquitted.

Modern historical research baa done much to
revise tbe once popular estimate of this "most
maligned President" and If, as one recent-biog-
rapher has said. "He was tbe most courageous

—an"d"c6nslstent~8tatesman-of"hls-day.-.—.—.—No
American ever more richly deserved what be
waa given, the flag as a winding sheet and a
copy of the Constitution as a pillow." then no
one of the three Presidents whose memory will
be honored In the proposed "Plasa of Presidents-
Is more worthy of that honor than Andrew
Johnson.

There to. perhaps, a*
or food In •

nation, eves—than the solid, sj
llal, beanttfol BOOM, preaching Its at
lent but eloqoent gurpsl of ealtare
n d flood* taste. Nothing can prob-
ibly nor* •imply or more effectively
aodernma the older house than can a
change of color scheme. The appUca.
tlon of three good coats of white toad
paint to well-selected hoes will work
• wonderful transformation.

The landscape colors—brown, green,
creamy-yellow or white—are
fore tbe best colon to use In painting
tbe body of tbe bouse, If It to of

Equally harmonious to the brown
and green color scheme, with tbe body
of the nouse .painted a doll, wood
brown, and tbe .roof and trimmings a
quiet shade of green. Or one may
prefer a boose painted a light buff
color, with white trimmings and a
brown roof; or a browtf bouse, with
cream trimmings and the roof stained
terre cotta or Pompellan red.

For, while red to not a dominant
note among landscape colors, It does

'occur In occasional splashes in na-
ture." Nor to the dull red of the brick
house discordant If relieved with a
white trim.

The house of colonial yellow, with
trim of white or light Ivory and roof
of golden brown, offers another effec-
tive combination. A charmlnn color
scheme for the small .house Is light
brown, with white trimmings and
green room,

The bouse painted or trimmed with
blue Is a bit too startling. Bat a
cheerful sky-blue makes an Ideal cell*
Ing for tbe porch, giving an effect of
height In Its simulation of the oeavens.

Pipe* and Gutter* of
Coppr Altoayt

The most vulnerable points In every,
roof and, consequently the places
where trouble most frequently appears
are the rain pipes and gutters. Tbey
bear the brunt of every storm* and If
made of cheap metal rust will destroy
them.

The one-unfailing protection against
the ravages of rust and decay Is the
nse of pure copper at these points,
where corrodlble metals ordinarily
cause trouble within a few years of
their Installation.

For most homes, rain pipes and
Butters of noncorrodible copper ran
be Installed for from $50 to $100
more, than the cost of Installing In-
ferlnr Materials of questionable) en-
durance,' '

Many years from the. time, of In-
stallation, copper as tbe material In
these usually troublesome locations
will be rendering the same effective
service In protecting the home.

HIS MISTAKE

tag a holiday by the
On the first morning, however, sa*>
had occasion to rat* the maid of the-
lodgings for real or Imagined •***-

"Why dldnt you call me as 1 roldl
you. this momlngr she demanded,

"I did, miss," resiled the maW, with-
an Injured air. "I called out •Seven-
thirty!* and all yon ses was l i n e ' *
busy!'"

A woman engaged a new maid. wh»
seemed to be sett-possessed and Inde-
pendent

On the .first morning after her ar-
rival not'a wand",Was heard In the-
boose, so tbe mistress rang the bell.
There was no reply. Finally ah* called
«p tbe stain: «
? "Are you awake, Maryr

«?es, rather," answered tft* maid.
Why?"

EASILY MADS VP

. 1 can make up my mind In. a mo-
ment MJss Sliarpe."

"No doubt, Mr. Sapp—It shouldn't
be much of a task."

,- Cenitu -
Mr fait* In genius great and good .

Occasionally rouat relax.
I don't belelve?ohn Milton could

Have figured out his Income tax.

Too Realistic
During the making of "Uncle Torn'*

Cabin," they naturally came to the
bcene where Simon Legree has to>
whale the tar out of Uncle Tom.
Everything- was ready, the lash lifted)
and about to fall when Uncle Tom let•
out a yell. ' *

"Hold everything," he bellowed. "I
forgot to put on the cork undershirt"

American Park$
America has a long way to go be-'

fore It obtains all it should have In
the way of public parks and recrea-
tion grounds, but It has done rather
well as far as It bas gone. A survey
by tbe Playground and Recreation As-
sociation of America shows that the
parks In the United States represent
an outlay of one billion dollars and
cover an area of 280,000 acres In 1J»1
municipalities. In mere space. New
York claims to lead tbe country, bat
Philadelphia still holds Its supreme
position In possessing the largest per
capita park area. Falrmount was orig-
inally bought and laid out as a means
of protecting the city's water supply,
but Its great expansion1 and tbe addi-
tion of park areas In many other parts
of the city have been In direct obedi-
ence to the universal recognition of a
public need.—Philadelphia Public Led-
ger.

Conuder tho Driomoay
Although- walks and driveways may

be made decorative, tbe builder should
not lose sight of the fact that both
should be strong, sound and provide a.
level, clean surface.

Thla thickness to the same that to
used for driveways, of "which several
types have been developed. Where* tbe
driveway Is to be subjected to hard
service, or to to be osed by several
cars, a pavement coverln-i the entire
width of the drive ami will give best
satisfaction. Where tbe driveway to
to be used-only occasionally, narrow,
parallel strip of concrete will pro-
vide a satisfactory approach. These
strips should'be grooved to keep the
wheels of tbe car from running off
and digging Into the adjoining lawn.

Busy Business Man—Can't yon
read? Tbe .sign on that door, means
private,
: Canvasser—I know—and I'm glad
It's there. If there's anything I hate
It's being Interrupted when I'm talk-
Ing to a prospective customer.

WANTED THEM OUTSIDE

Goof (seeing lady of boose angry)
—I—1 guess you wan^ me to take
my gum shoes outside?

L. O. H.—Yes—and without remov-.
Ing them, please.

Paint Wooden Shutter*
Painted or stained wooden shutters

offer one of the most convenient

— Th* Unattabtablm ~
Ha said he was a highbrow elf.

Be talked us all to sleep.
Be couldn't quite explain himself.

Because be waa ao deep.

< •• Jtut a* Good
Movie Star—I can never marry yon.

Joe, and—
He—Bat what? •'

- Movie Star—If yonilcome around
af tbe studio tomorrow Til introduce
ydp to,, my double.—Everybody's
Weekly.

Tough Luck
offer one or me mow wuvemeiu. »Dld~y#'usband get the Job'e went
means,of effectively balancing or en-Tatter?"
banclng the effect of the exterior dee- "Naw, 'e wept an' yawned Jus1 as
oratlve scheme. Their original pur- they wus goln' ter give It to Mm."
nose of protection against marauders •
and against excessive neat and cold
bas been somewhat submerged of late
years In their almost entire utilisationyears In their almost
for decorative purposes, but It to now
again being recognised that shntten
can serve a practical as well as an or-
namental function.

Wonderful
Johnny—I'd like to live In Icrtond.
Mother—Why?
Johnny—Teacher, says that up there

i th l a n d

Spread of
Thirty million, people or more than

OS per cent of tbe urban population of
the United States now live la zoned
dtles. The thirty million people live
hi 868 dtles, towns or villages seat-
tared thrsogboat th* coontry.

JohnnyTeacher say t p
the days are six months long—and
Just think bow big an'alMay sucker
Would be!

Trtmblm Ahead ,
Edwards—I don't think muchvbout

drunis,»but I think-I'll get my little
son one for his birthday.

Chester—Too don't know much about
soya* either.

3 '.' fiad&UW fotaSW
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with Ha

•over the city sidewalk and i t e
went "Coffee- tared Mm in Cor n

He felt tte need of something
«py aa, not an hoar tears, te
4be one girl ted ted very
—so croast thvfhet, that Psnwey won-
•dered what It tad reafly all tens

te sat down to a „
to tte how window and waited

•Sat t te waitress to dear ewaj ( te
. „ left by the previous ocett-
Be also smiled as be sew tte

left lying on the.table.
It was folded back to tte dally

.cross-word passle snd only n few das-
altory words ted ten fllled la.

"Perhaps If 1 can salve this pns-
Ate." ttesght Fenway. "I can solve
t te humsn cross-word passle. toe.
1!hls one has a reward of ftpQ lor n
comet aottitton and I suppore tte
Juunan ons has a reward beyond tte
.price of rubles if one can-solve I f

And while sipping s large coful of
-coffee Fenway'amused Umself*ntttng
In tte somewhat staggering words of
t t e cross-word paste.

Fenway felt particularly brilliant
after finishing the last word> and te
decided to send In tte' solution.

He called t te waitress and got from
.ter pen, ink and envelope nnd realis-
ing that her curiosity was getting tte
better of her looked up with an en-1

.gaging smile.
"I'm trying my luck for this prise."

he Informed her, "and |f I win It you
tall have ten dollarsT •
"Oh. sir, I hope you dq win," laughed

the young girt. "The young lady*w.bo
left the paper tries those pussies s
.lot but always leaves them half fin-
ished. She tea s room upstairs," she

•added. ,
"Then 1 'must share niy prise with

-still another," laughed Fenway, "and
that only leaves me about $80." He
glanced boyishly up at the amused
girl. "I suppose you think I'm kid-
ding, don't your Just wait and see."

"Not at all," laughed the girl, "only
when do I get the tenT'

Fenway glanced at the paper. "One
week from today. You'll see me com-
ing In hero with a 'hundred, dollar
look' and you and that, young lady
who was kind enough to leave her
paper will separate me from moct
of I f

And as Fenway left the coffee shop
he realised that he had spent a rather
enjoyable half hour and also that

.some one more than passing fair bad
arrived at the door about tte same
time.as himself.'

Fenway held back the door that She
:mlght mate her exit and the smile of
thanks he got made the entire world
a more' glorious place In which to
solve cross-word pussier,

Meantime the waitress whom be had
Just left was making frantic signs to
him from the window. Being of a
somewhat Intuitive nature and read-
ing the signs aright Fenway realised.

, that she was Imparting to him the
fact that the young lady for whom be
had held the door open and the one
who had left the newspaper on the
table were one and the same.

Fenway smiled his Interest tn the
good new* and determined that he
would win that prise by book or crook
In order that be might present bis
small bonus to both girls.

The week passed without the world
being set on fire because a cross-word
puzzle bad been' solved and with no
further effort on Fenway's part be
found that he had actually wqn the
prise. Even If he hadn't, so .keen was
he to become acquainted with the girt
of the sunny smile and to preserve
the happy little waitress from dump-
{•ointment, he would have managed
In some way to convey the Idea that
his was the lucky name In the paper.

He was relieved .that he had not
to resort to underhand methods, and
one week from the day lie was there
drinking that excellent coffee Fenway
again entered the room and turned
toward the table at which be bad sat.

- ' It was already occupied.
She and no other was comfortably

ensconced In the low chair that Fen-
way bad hoped to occupy himself.
There was,; however, s second chair
at the table

The little waitress, right on the Job
where romance was budding, stepped
straight up to Fenway.

"I told Miss Carter sll about you
and the—cross-word puzzle—and . J
don't think shell he annoyed If I In-
troduce you."

That sunny smile that had been
.lingering In Fenway's heart greeted
him;._ He knew now that all the cross
words from the other girl would
never bother him again.

"Here. Little Miss," he called to
the hastily retreating girl -who had
shown him the way to a happy solu-
tion of one of life's problems—the love
game—"put this right Into that pocket-
book of yours and don't dare look at
It until tomorrow morning.'*—And Fen
wny pressed something papery Into
her hand.

Then .he sat down comfortably be-
side the sunshine girt.

' "I've- Mich heaps of things to tell
you." he Bald.

-Start right In." laughed the girt
Tin all ears."

"Not quite." said Fenway, gsstiu
napplly at eyes end lips nnd cheek

"nnd golden half—**not Jar all ears.
The Klrl Masted softly and mas

tinpplly.
I

WAM,
CAITT AMD£ KAMO TO

This vessel, tte
which recently

ateaaW New lorfc. from Boston for New lorfc, ran aground In tte Cape Cod canal
purchased by tte United 8tatea government. Tte passengers were all removed unhurt

Wand Where Germa Flyers

View of Greenly island In Belle Isle straits, showing the lake on the frown surface of which the German-IrlKh
crew of the plane Bremen landed after their extraordinary flight across the Atlantic from Ireland.

"KING" OF cocos Chinese Hood and Famine Refugees

.-to tte
H H ^ v ^ r ^ w *^** ejJn^eT •^aBeVe*e^S(| ^s/swesse) -_— - -

shell feU all around, when doses of
gas •wept Areas t te German Unas star
-Ke Man's Land.** Joseph Pierre of
Canada's ffefcov* Twenty-oeeond bat-
talion flinched not at all.

In proof of this te bears proudly on
his chest tte ribbons of tte French
Crolx Milltolre and tte Italian Mili-
tary Cross and the D. C I t , as well s s
tte ordinary war medals.

But times have changed. The man
who slept through bombardments and
barrages draws a Une.at radio.'

It was this dislike that brought him
Into the dock before Judge Mario re-
cently, charged with breaking a neigh-
bor!* window.

"I can stand anything," be told tte
court, excitedly, "hut I can't stand tint
everlasting radio. I was gassed In tte
war. you know, and It has affected me
s hit"

The Judge learned that Pierre ted
been forced to listen to tte blare of
a neighbor's radio until he marched to
^neighbor's front door to protest. .

evidently tte noise drowned the
sound of his knocking. There was no
reply. Infuriated. Pierre defeated tte
radlc by putting his flat through s
window.

The Judge was sympathetic. "But
yon mustn't smash windows Ijke that
If you do not like the radio you must
move. Meanwhile you will have to
pay for the window and the costs of
tte case.1*

jsjnj Upas? Qgttyfu CafL

slU. ft
tfoa of one -f the lending
Sooth Dakota, with constd^
aooal wealth at his comanttd. to •
cell tn t te state penitentiary In S t a n
mils, mariu tte change to t te for*
tunes of George H. Randall, aged
sixty-seven. He was one of .the plo-
neer/esMents of what now is Sontn
Dakota snd during t te height of. his
career aa business-man snd banker te
numbered h's friends by the hundreds.

He must serve s term of four years
In prison for second-degree manslaugh-
ter, having been convicted of adminis-
tering poison to CMe Peterson Moen,
seventy-one-year-old rancher snd rtty
property owner st Rapid City, Just
east of tte Black bills, so te could
gain possession of t te WMMO estate
of the dead man. Bandall recently
lost put In bis attempt to obtain
• new trial, and was Immediately
lodged In the state penitentiary.

Sensational Case.
The* ease has bean one of tte most

sensational In tte criminal history of
South Dakota. Moen died In convul-
sions on September 19.1927, snd with-
in s short time thereafter Randall
offered for probate a will purported to
have been executed by Moen. In which
tte dead man's estate was bequeathed
to Randall.

Others bad expected to inherit the
property of Moen, who was without
relatives In this country, and brought
about an Investigation which resulted

Fred Sutter. who was recently m
appointed by President Rlcurdo Jim-
Ines of Costa Rica as "king" or Cocos
Island in the South Pacific, where tin-
largest unfound treasure In the world
lies buried. The buccaneer. Captain
Morgan, plundered the brig Mary
Dyers, laden with S45.000.000 worth
of Peruvian treasure, and went to
Cocos. The crew mutinied and killed
each other. 'Sutter Is looking for a
queen to marry before he sets out to
search for the treasure. .

OCEAN FLYER

Three Saved From Sea,
Using Shirt at Signal

Philadelphia.—Three men who bud
been swept out to sea off the Florida
coast aod rescued when the attention
of a passing steamer was attracted by
the use of a shirt as a signal of dis-
tress, were brought to this port
\ The rescued men. Curl Dj Purser,
Harold Forbes und Joseph Danes, all
of West Palm Beach, were picked up
hy the United Fruit company's steam-
er Anderson, bound from Porto Cas-
tllla to Philadelphia. Forbes and
Danes tire negroes. •

The trio started for blueflsh one
morning In a motor boat. Several
miles out their engine went dead and.
having no oars, they, were carried out
to sen by the heavy tide. They took
turns In the* afternoon nnd night on
lookout duty for passing ships, but
none was sighted.

Their food und water had run but
and they were beginning to feel the
pangs of hunger and thirst when
Purser decided to use his shirt as a

.distress signal. A few hours later the
three were sighted by the Anderson.

Sisters Starve to
Death to Save Gold

' Lancaster, I'u.—Two spinster sisters,
whose existence In a dilapidated, old
home near; here has occasioned stories
of mysteriously accumulated wealth,
are dead from starvation. .

Miss Catherine Metzger, seventy
years old. was found dead In the barn-
yard of the old estate at Bridgeport.
Just east of this cll.v. Miss Harriet
Metiiger, sixty-four, succumbed at a
Lancaster hospital. 'County authori-
ties, after %n Investigation, said the
deaths were due to starvation and ex-
posure.

The women entered a self-imposed
exile away from their relatives In the
old rurally homestead, and In their de-
sire to stive gold, denied themselves
all luxuries and many necessities of
life.

Whether the old house contains the
life hoardings of the two remains a
matter for conjecture, as the doors
were locked and admittance was de-
nied those who sought entrance.

Straw blunkets. thrown over a piece of rope, form the only shelter l..r
manv hundreds of Chinese peasants who were fortunate enough to «w:i|te
Xe famine and Xellow rive? floods, which have left 4.000.000 Orientals
starving in Shantung province.

Singer's Home Given to War Veterans

This Is MaJ. James Fitstaaoriee of
tte Irish Free State air forces who
flew across t te Atlantic, with Baron
Von Hnenenuui snd Captain Kochl In
tte plane ~

I

Mm,. Schuusnn-Helnk. famous singe* J » « l " « « t e * J o
[ * ! „ ! £ ! ? "

of tte Wort* war her beautiful estate at Gips*s»OBCsestherti «"»lf«B'"; £•
an Wesston-bf her love for the men who called her -«sotter" Tte photo-
graph shows a corner of the house and grounds.

Spends 36 Yean Paying
00 Debtt of Brother

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.—Thirty-six
years ago, when her brother failed In
business and left debts totaling $6,000.
Miss Mary Shnw of Maquoketa prayed
to live long enough to pay them. She
wiped the slate clean a short time ago.
nnd then died at the age or eighty
years.. *

Miss Shaw gave every penny she
cquld afford from her Income toward
paying'off the Indebtedness and never
bought a new dress In all those years,
her friends^say.

Several months ago she was oner
ated on for appendicitis, an operation,
she withstood without an anesthetic
When told she might not recover, she
Informed her physician she waa ready
to go because she had fulfilled her
life mission.

Watches Own Heart
at Surgeons Operate

Santa Rosa. Calif.—L. H. Nobles,
Sonoma county fanner, watched to a

•mirror the reflection of his own heart-
bents while physicians were perform-
ing s delicate operation on him.

The operation waa for removal of
pus sacs formed near the heart after
a severe attack of Influenza. Surgeons
removed n section of three ribs, using
s local anesthetic and opened the pus
sacs.

Nobles talked with tte dhcten dur-
ing tte operation and when te ssked
to ase his heart beats, the nurse was

I ordered to held, mirrors so that l»
could see Into his own chest Hospital
minorities expect hint to recover.

To s Cell In the State Penitentiary.

In the arrest of Itandull on the charge
of having killed the old man by placing,
poison In medicine which he was tak-
ing for a physlcul ailment

Chemists examined the stomach of
Moen and found sufficient strychnine
to have caused his death. Their tes-
timony had a great deal to do with the
conviction of Randall when the case
against him was tried. It was shown
at the trial that Randall was s fre-
quent caller on Moen at the hoarding
house where he lived, and had every
opportunity to place the poison In his
medicine without detection.

Suicide Defense.

It was urged In Randall's behalf at
the time of the trial that Moen had
committed suicide.

While the evidence against the ac-
cused was purely circumstantial. It
was deemed sufficient by the' Jury to
return a verdict of guilty. The term
of four years to which he was
sentenced was the maximum which
could be Imposed under state statutes
for second-degree manslaughter.

In addition to having been engaged
In the hanking business for many
years at Canova, S. D., Randall served
as county treasurer of Mct'ook county
and In other positions of trust

During recent years his once large
fortune had gradually. melted j w a y
through poor Investments and (h other
ways, until s t the time he was arrest-
ed on the poisoning charge. It war sold,
he was badly In need of money. If
he really was guilty of the crime of
which he was convicted It Is thought
his dire need of cash prompted him to
hasten Moen's death so he could ob-
tain possession of the estnte and sev-
eral thousand dollars which Moen had
on deposit In banks.

Their First Chance
Brownsville. Texas.—The entire vot-

ing strength of Point Isabel. Texas,
aw souls, answered a blanket sum-
mons for a grand Jury Investigation
of the.flrst and only municipal elec-
tion ever held In the one hundred-
year-old seacoast town.

Of Cc
Paris.—"Tsxlcab" English In 20 les-

sons for 92.40 Is now being taught
Parts chauffeurs, results guaranteed.
•Tip" Is one of the first words they
learn.

D^g Brings Help
• liOgansimrt, Ind - A faithful family
dos led Mr*) |A.Mets to the wood Int.
«%re horinEand was ft.un.1 dymg.
He had suffered a stroke of paraiysta
while at work alone.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Aawrtean Forest Week.

First Church* rapper May 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L. Shea re-

moved today to their newly pur-
chased home on High street

The towi, turouga its selectmen,
have contracted .(or 4he delivery of
between 2,009 and' SjOOO yards of
gravel on its roads before July 1st at
the price^pf $1 a yard. The gravel
will be delivered anywhere within
four miles of the gravel bank bat it
is understood that a considerable
portion or this amount will be used
on the old Bethlehem road. The job
is to be done while the road machin-
ery is in town for the building of the
•new road to Hotchkissville. * It is
quite essential that the gravel con-
form to the requirement* of good
road building and the town officials
will see to it that it. is a happy me-
dium grade, neither too fine nor too
coarse.

Miss Melissa Bryant, physical edu
cation director in the Hayt school,
Chicago, will arrive home on Sunday
to spend the "Moving Week" of Chi-
cago, the first week in May, in vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Bryant. Miss Bryant recently
drilled her patrol boys to appear in
review before Mayor Thompson in a
Children's Public Safety program.

The Hotchkissville Volunteer Fire

Mr. eat Mrs. F. a'oWMB a n oa
a trip to Albany *a* tteaaea Falls,
N. Y.

The rumperaug valley Garden
J H I • upii• • • ii*' _C\"' m p i I il\• ii •" i • II i •• i i " . . ~. ~

A. EL KM*. W.
E. C Atwoott. as
E. chureh, have
committee to dispose of to* adcalled

©nTT3«waouse*nP*»awt^^
Tuesday, May 8. W. E. Brltton will j just come into possession at said
give an illustrated lecture, "Useful' church by the terms of the will of
and Harmful Insects," which will be the late F. R. Ford.
open to the public. The place of I Daylight saying will be generally
meeting Is the Masonic ~
Hall.

day
WasblastoB,
Ansoaia, Watertary. PlalarlOe. fte-r

•J-

Miss Beth Judson of .Springfield' 8 1 s t

Banquet adopted in town on Sunday.
I Mrs. Julia Buckingham paaaed

this month.
spent the week-end at her home in
town. •

Mrs. Hawiiey H. Wllies- is expected
from Washington, D. C, the laa,t oft The Farm Bureau gave another
the week to spend several days with, opportunity for nutrition study today
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. < under the guidance of Mrs. Marion

James Cannon rounded out eight
years of his barber^bualness la- town
on April 19.

Stiles.
Atty. Frank R O'Neill attended

nutrition specialist from
The all-day meeting

company is making arrangements to j ed to the fee.'

tion at the Elton, Waterbury, last
Friday evening. ,

A. E. Knox and Mrs. F. E. Knox
will. attend the spring meeting of
the Connecticut- Editorial association
to be held at the Hotel l(lton, Water-
bury, on Saturday. The informal
after-luncheon discussion on "Play-
Ing the Newspaper Game" will be
opened by O. S. Freeman, editor of
the Connecticut Western News and
managing editor of the Woodbury
Reporter, who will speak on "In the
Open Country."

May 1 is the last day for register-
ing dogs at the town clerk's office
before the penalty of $1 will be add-

give its play Iri Bethlehem within the)
next few days.

A church supper will be given at
the First church chapel on Wednes-

Mrs. W. S. Atwood visited herj
cousin, Mrs. John Wheeler of Glas-
tonbury, yesterday.

Mrs. Annie Somera left on Tues-
day for New Haven where she will
make her home with the Misses De-
forest on Carlet on street.

Eleanor Clapp and Stanley Lusas
of the Mitchell grammar school com-
peted ,in the district spelling contest
which was held in Mlddlebury town
hall last night. Attending from here,
besides the contestants, were Mrs.
Lawrence R. Clapp, Mrs. Lusas, Miss
Comstock, teacher, Mrs. De France
Clarke and Mrs. F. E. Knox.

Mrs. Vesta Spalding moved from
the Hitchcock block to the upper

!*18*-
2« a* « o'clock, under the

Dakln,
Storrs.

Johnson. The subject considered was
vegetable cooking^and'the •atmnd'Ot
the series by Mrs Oakla. Dinner
was enjoyed at noon, with everyone
helping furnish. Miss Johnson moat
of all.

The Mission Circle will meet on "ward Barto for the summer.

part of James Cannon's house the
fl,rst of the week-.

Miss Helen Hart came from New
York to spend the week-end at her
home on Uooiittle Hill.

Miss Emily Hartland went to Hart-
ford yesterday to attend a board
meeting of the State Federation of
Women's Clubs.

Miss Elizabeth Collins has return-
ed to New York after a visit with

auspices of the Mission Circle. The
committee in charge of the supper id
Mrs. \V. S. Atwood, Mrs. Frank Tut-
tle. Mrs. S. N. Pond, Mrs. Ellis F.
Clark and Mrs. George R. Sturges.
Price of supper will be 35 cents. The
public is invited.

As a token of appreciation Ells-
worth Atwood gave out free smokes

Monday afternoon-with Mrs. I t 8.
Burnap.

The services.of the churches will
begin on daylight saving time on
Sunday, to continue through the-sea-
son.

The meeting of King Solomon's
lodge on Wednesday, Hay 2, will
consist of stereopticon pictures of
the Masonic Home at Walllngford
and the Washington Memorial, with
lectures by Rt. Wor. Bra. N. D. Hoi-
brook and Rt. Wor. Bro. George R.
Sturges. invitations have been ex
tended to Hiram Lodge, No. 18, of
Sandy Hook and *Pomperaug chap-
ter, No. 88, Order Eastern Star. On
Sunday, May 6, the service" at the
Masonic Home In Walllngford will
be in charge' of King Solomon's
lodge.

A whfte elephant sale will be aeld
at the First church chapel next Wed-

a real surprise party. The coasts
Included the Her. Carl Gerhardt, pas*
tor of the Swedish Baptist church of
Waterbury, who read the 118th psalm
aad gave an address. There was also
singing and music and then the big
dinner which was furnished by the
guests who brought all tin good

g imaginable to eat besides a
basket of American Beauty roses to
grace the dining table. Mr. aad Mrs.
8wanson received a number of gifts
including china and over twenty-fire
dollars in money, bouquets of hot
house flowers and the congratala-
Utia* of all present who had enjoyed
with them the celebration of their
twentieth wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Fannie CapeweU spent last
.week with relatives in Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Du Varney have
rented the cottage owned by Ed-

Mr, and Mrs. P. I*. Fraater and
F. H. Leavenworth wete la Water-
bury and Tbomaaton on Monday.

Mr. and ttrs. 7 . H. Leavenwortb
and sea Raymond wenrta Mew Mil-
ford on Sunday, guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Undated..- -'•

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Karrmann and
two daughters were in Bristol visit-
ing Mrs. Karmann's mother, Mrs.
Cora Crowell, on 8nnday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Fraser - of
Woodbridge were guests of Mrs. Nel-
lie Bartlett on Sunday. * '

Miss Genevleve Shields "of Water-
bury spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. * George
Shields.' .

Mrs. Emma Grlswold of Middle-
bury is visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs- S. E. CapeweU.

Mr .and Mrs. G. C. Sypher enter-
tained the past .week Mrs. Grace Sy-
pher of New Rochelle also Mrs". 8y
pber's brother, Dr. Massoth and fam
ily of New Rochelle. .

Mrs. Frank Bradley spent Friday
with, friends and relatives in Dan
bury.

A few members of the Bridgeport
Fire department motored up for a
short call at the home oT E. N. Hal-
lock, an old acquaintance and for
many years a resident of Bridgeport

William Bennett, Sr., is improving
and expects soon to be out

to the firemen and boxes of candy to nesday evening In connection •with
the operators at the telephone office ; the supper.
for the assistance they rendered on
the night of the chimney fire at hl<s
home.

Dr. Bruce Blackmer and Mrs.
Blackmer have been up for a lew
days from Brooklyn, N. Y., and while
here they were guests at the home
Of Mrs. N. B. Blackmar.

Mrs. Durant Rose has returned to
New York after spending the past
few weeks with her parents, Dr. and
Mrs. A. J. Anderson.

Miss Helen Bennett of New Haven
was a Sunday visitor In town. .

The town sent a good representa-
tion from the Pomperaug Valley
Men's forum,to the Litchfield Hills
Federation conference in Winsted

her sister, Mrs. Edward Si. Carey.", j last evening. Those going were John
Mrs. A. G. Inseyer of Boston has I L. Bennett, Albert Aston, C. F. Mar-

been spending a few days at the
Curtis House.

Mrs. Charles CapeweU returned
Monday from a visit, to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beardsley of
Plymouth. Mrs. Emma Grlswold of
Mlddlebury spent the time of her
absence at the Capewell home in
West Side.

Mr., and Mrs. De France Clarke
entertained as their guests on Sun-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Clowes
and son of Waterbury and Mr. and
Mrs. T. L. Bristol and son of Ansonia.

William Bennett is recovering from
his recent illness.

Mrs. Olive Hawley, aped S2 years.
sisjter of Mrs. Esther. Hawley, die,d Mr. Edwards is-a professor "in *New
at her home in Bridftewater. The York university. The farm is one

tin, W. J. BUrton, H. S. Boyd and
G. Gordon Cowles. •

Ernest Buckingham is caretaker at
the home of the late Mrs. Charlotte
Whiting. . »

Clinton Judson will have a carload
of cattle in from Michigan this week.

Rev.. L. E. Tood is receiving his
first auto driving lessons from
Charles Markham.

Prof. Corwln Edwards of West-
field, N. J., has purchased the Fowl-
er-Manafleld place, known as "Hick-
ory Hcjme," in the Weekeepeemee
district. Possession will be given on-
June l but the new owners will not
come here to live until next year.

funeral wus held on Sunday, at the
Episcopal church in that town and
aM'fhding from here wt-rc Mrs. Es-
thi-r llttwley, Mr. and Mr.-.- Waltf-r
Oibson and Ml.<s .Mary G:b.-on.

Mr.-. Williiim 13. Ri.s.s-11 of' Lake-
viili- W n]>i-wllns tin- \w-<-k at tlu-
home of Ii(-r brotli«-r and .-istf-r, Wil-
liam I', ami Mi.-,.- A-itiif nacon.

Mrs. Roh*-i:t I. Uiakt-W-y a::dUaugh-
tf-r Jiine iiirivcil liomo Sunday from
thf Wainrbury hospital.

Thf- Woodbury Co-oiifi-ative asso-
ciation unloaded thrt-e cars of feed
on Friday and Saturday. Last week
two cars of commerrial fertilizer
wen? received by tIi*:- farmers in
town through the co-orit;iative.

Mr. and Mrs; Robert Clark of Wa-
terbury wore Sunday guests of their
.dnuphter. Mrs. William J. iiurt'on:

Tl»»- Sunshinfi Circl.- is mr-otins
this afternoon with Mrs. C. 13. Jud-
son at the homi- of Jtvliri N. MunKon

Mr. and Mrs. Edwanl Kyti-l and

of tho best in town and the house
has an interior"attractiveness of six
•.open flreplaci.-*, with one more possi-
ble. The' sale was made through J.
J. Cassidy, the farm mail. •

Mi.-.* Evelyn Wheeler spent Sunday
with h»r father, Robert Wln-eler Of
liani.am.

William Hart ana John Bennett
w'-ie in I.l:chn».-ld yesterday serving
on the jury.

The amount of the Grand List of
the Orenuug Fire district, taxes upon
which become due on May 15, Is
$712,710 after the exemptions of
$7,315 have been made. The tax
rate is three ond one-half mills. Ed-
ward C. Mitchell is the new collector,
of the district.

A. K. Knox, superintendent, and
helpers have been engaged the past
week in building foundations for a
number of monuments and. head-
sioiK's which the Charles F. Jackson

. , company of Waterbury have con-
dauL-ht.-r Dorothy of Yonki-rs. N. V., j tract i-d to place in the North ""and
west- over Sunday gui-sts of Mr. Ey- N<-« North ccmcf-rics.
4 f - I . J . I . * * . mm ^ F - _ m* % - W V m m m * »

Joseph Winn or f hoinaston was in
town Tucsday"making arrangements

tel'.s sister, Mrs. Georce n. Curtii-s
Mr-. F. C. I'arkin rei.-f-ntly cf-lebrat-

f-d hf-r birthday,
day w«-re .A
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Her RU-SM for the

Mrs.
' from R<-thlMi>-in. H< r for., Ernf.-t

Parkin of Kiuland, Vt . .-..;,, a ba.-kK
Of fluW.-lri.

T:i'- Tliui\-d';iy a:«-i:.r»in bsi'i^M
club i.» nn.-iiiiK :ry\f.y n i ; h .Mi.-.-; Ed-
i th lienhiim.

A mnt-iiout!'] s o n ' v . i - born to \n\
and Mi-.-i. Il '-rman IJ. Marcunift <>'
Watf-rtown ar rh<- W i r - r b i n y ho-pn-

• al, Wf.-dr.--'la.v.

A i-'-iruliir mi-i-tlns of ih«- Easti-rr.
S i a r was hfTd la«t. niirlit.

Mr. and .Mrs. (}. n. Woodward of
Paterson. N. J.,
Curtis Hou.sc.

Tax bills- are

I Wills" 01 Judson avtnue.
f'fi; :;o:.-= ni J-;dson avenue, which

v.f.i- almoni impassable for .sevc-ral
w k-. II.'IMJ b>-wi greatly improved
by c.iriing on "many loads of gravel,
ta!<'. J: frurn tlie piwrnises of Mr. and
M:-. A. K. KIKI\, thf same bi-ing giv-
'•). -<i ;i.f- to.\r. tor this purpose.

All ;H']-OJ)J> v.lio havo not already
tlont .-o, and \\ ho dciire to have the
C»-nu-i -ry association tare for their
lots dulrng the summer, should at

bf-insr .-->-nt" out by

at t h e i o l i c e forward three dollars for this-
to the superintendent; A. E.

the collector, William J. .Burton, this
week. Town property taxes are due
May I. This is the last week before
hens are placed on last year's un-
paid- taxes.

Mrs. W. G. Read, Jr., after spend-
Ing a month at her home in Wood-"
bury, will-leave for a trip abroad..
Her daughter.- 'Mrs. Paul Fnnrhpr
and Mr Fun(h<r will i l-o m ik> ti •
trip.

Knox. This tax id very reasonable,
as in home cases it costs the associa-'
tion considerably more than thi3 to
mow the lots, especially in a wet
season.

Peas are-up several inches in the
garden of Leo Skelly."

g
been-receiving packages of Wedding
cake froin Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dinnva!
who i i i II i ]> nnrrii J in Tor
nn«:>oii

George Cbatfleld charged with non-
support by Walter Hardesty of-the
Humane Society,-waa brought before
Judge O. S. FitzsimoM in the local
court Friday night, and found guilty.
Being unable to find a bondsman to
serve while he paid $15 a week for
the support of his wife and 4wo chil-
dren for 60 days, the man waa taken
to the Litchfield jail by Constable
WVS. Atwood. - . • . ' •

The Ladies' Sewing society of the
First Congregational church will
meet tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Mrs; C. S. Hlcock.

Joseph Capewell received word on
Monday of the serious Illness of his
father, Walter Capewell, at his home
in Oakvllle, his illness being the re-
sult of a stroke.

WESTTSIDE
Sunday.-April 22, was the twenti-

eth wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. C. G. Swanson and their rela-
tives and friends numbering ninety-

ROXBURY
Rev. George L. Barnes and wile

spent, Thursday, the l&Ui, with his
aunt. Hiss Frances A. .Barnes.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Burr Castle were glftd to see them
home again from their trip to the
west on which they visited their
daughters, one in Missouri and the
other in California.

Billy Faber from West field, N. J* >
is calling on friends In town.

The Shepaug club will present a
play in the town hall on Friday eve-
ning by the Connecticut Agricultural
college dramatic players, entitled
"Patsy." .

Mrs. Eugene Peck .and. her two
children are spending a few days
with her parents, Archdeacon and
Mrs. Humphrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hurlburt
have visited their daughter recently
In Weshanic, N. J.

HAZEL PLAIN AND VICINITY

Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Graham enter1

talned their daughter, Miss Natalie
Graham of Waterbury, over the week
end and on Sunday Mr. Graham's
father and mother of Hotchkissvllle

STRIKE

The
Cream
of the

Tobacco
Crop

LLOYD
Noted Star of the

Pittsburgh Pirates, writes:

"When I arrived at ihePittS'
burgh training camp I
noticed my brother Paul
smoked Lucky Strikes exclu'.
sively,andheexplained<why.
You will agree that we were
in a close and exciting Pen*
nantrace and it certainly
called for splendid physical
condition to withstand the
tax and strain upon one's
nerves and wind. Like Paulf
myfavoriteCigaretteisLucky
Strike."

No Throat Irritation-No Cough,
(L1928, The American Tobacco Co., Inc.

ehddreB are recotertn*

Many « nwii Ut-ejis bis nose to
the grindstone-so that Ms-wife can
tnni her. op at the nelihbors.-
BushvUle Republican.

Trouble 0rc«4!«ra
A young man who bat lots of

friends willing to get Mm out et
trouble. I* apt m get Into a lot of
trouble «.tM«l««ir. r;|nh«.

Afrtea.

oata
TWa

of
.^UngflMibUatuu^. - ~ - ----
began to^oU. Iwrat the walls) and
then patten eat into the street.
like lava. Natives made hearty
meats of the product. j

Not Peculiar te BihU .
The Bible uses the terminal a t

words "eth" no met* than any
other literature of the period at
the time the King Jamea or author-
ised version of 4he Bible waa mad*..
At this time such expresstofte a»
"The wind'bloweth whither It isaV
eth," instead of T h e wind Maw*
aa it Itets," were In common usa>
in sacred and secular literature.

•*•

World Dmpmmds on Coat
A lubsta' « for which we have*

no substitute Is coal. So far as>
power la concerned, man deprive*
of cool might turn to water, wind*,
and sun, or even to the /volcanic
heat of the earth. But beat Ii not
the only thing we get from coal.
Nearly all our djres, and most off
our drugs as well as many other
Invaluable products, are obtained
from coal tnr. It Is doubtful boar
long civlllkutlon would last if the-

.supply of conl came to an end.

Betweenhooo^hooo.
^TheresNoCatfhaf

Compares with

BUICKComb the field and you will
cktoBokkfor

*M •*. - u - . - ~ ± other car combines so nwunr
Make the same test in per- .i_.._t.i t.̂ _>_ .̂  ..., '
fonnanceandyxmwiOa^tn 0tuable T!"«^-««tute».
sdectBuick for ha power, get- Boy four car carefully. Mak*
away and dependability. thorough comparisona.

MK! Prove to youncit that Butdc
you will find fiuther proof of outpoint» aU other cara aeH-
Hoicl. superioHty—for no ingbetwcen$1000end$2000/

THE WATEKBURY BUICK COMPANY
Buick Distributors

17-26 Willow St. WATEftBUBY, CONN. Phones 3 ft ft
When Better AutomobilesI Are Built, Buick Will Build Them

BANK STREET
8tore Hours 9 to 6.

- WATEBBUBY. CONN.
Saturdays » to 9.' Telephone 1175.

Howland-Hughes' Fouiiih Floor Furniture
Store offers for a few days starting Friday
—a most remarkable value in a choice of
three styles in— *
Large. High-Grade, Web Constructed

Mohair Living Room Suites
—three pieces: davenport, club chair and wirig chaw—
covered outside with 1009S"genuine mohair with velouE-cas-
inj}S and reversible cushions at

$150
Constructed in- the same manner as our $300 suites.

Three Handsome Styles to Choose From
Plain or with Hand-Carved Frame Front!

Buy one of these beautiful Living Boom Suites on our most
•liberal Club Plan! Pay as little as

$15 DOWN AND $3.00 WEEKLY
Don't take your savings out of the bank. We do not charge
interest <jii our Furniture Club Plan Payments. Pay out
of your income !̂  \ ' '
- Ilnrrv and sec these handsome suites on our Fourth Floor -

n A f *<-*»- —
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